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Housing pacts being revised
8,· Bob

~ihl ac k

Dail~' E i "plian Sta rr \\'rilf' r

The sta nda rd contract for a ppr oved
off -ea mpus hou si ng facdlll(,S 15 bclOg

revised to defi ne r oom S('arrh a nd ins pection prOCedUf f"S more c lea r ly and to
insu f r that damagf' d('p O~ ll~ are not
m isused
" We will b£> ahead uf t"xlstmg laws as
far as utilization of damagt" depOSits is
concerned ."
sai d James Osberg,

su pervisor of oH-cam pus hous ing
Th e r cv i sed contract cla us E'S wer('

prepared with the help of Mike Jenkins .
a n S IU law student wor king with the

Student Tenant C nlon . Osberg sa id
Th e co ntra cts will be usf>d beginn ing
(all semeste r . he said
That section o f th e cont rac t wh i ch
outlin es damage depoEl1 sti pulati ons
also sets p;Uldelines for room sea r ch and
Inspl:'ctlOn Thf' old contrac t s 'atrd .

" Lessor shall be enlltled to Jnspect the
s pa ce rented for phYSical damag a t
reasonable hours and In thf' presence of
the Tenant "
Osberg sa id. " The old cont rac t d{){>s n',
givE' landlord s any right to gn In and do
routine mair: tenance The new cont ra(',
clause will requi re that la ndl ords give

written notice 48 hours In advance if thev
Int.:.nd to en ter a room fo r ma intena nce
without the prese nce of thE- r esident ..
" The la ndlord has to sav what it IS he
IS corning to fix ." Osberg said
After the S IU legal counsel checks the
c lauses and prepares th e m for the
l'onl ra cl. they wi ll be printed on the
cont rac t. which must be usrd bv all
appro\,M off-<'ampus faci lities . Osberg
sa;d
The nJ\,.· gUide lines for room in spf'CtJon state the follOWing
- Room s rn a\' be entered 10 assess
damag(>5 or co mplele ma inte-nance after
an nouncing the inspection
- Room s mav be e nt e r ed when t he
s tdff person has reasonable cause to
bel:eve t ha t an eme r gency situation
exists Involvi ng Imminent danger to life .
sa fety, health or proper ty
Th e gUIde line s also sta te tha t a
minimum of two staff persons a nd a
flo or presl dl' nl or some ot he r elected
stude-nt offi cial from the floor must bepresent for the Inspections
According to guidelines fr om th ehousing office . rooms may a lso be e n·
lerpd for sea rc h when an offiCial of th e
polic e department provides a sea rch
warrant dul y executed by ~ judge as
prescribed by law
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Student president
won't seek new term
By JOb Kartman
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

Ken carr , pharmacy technician at the SI U Health Service, is moonlighting
these days. His side business is making and selling button.s promoting the
Sal.-.is' bid lOt' an NIT championship. (Staff photo by Chuck Fishman>.

Student Prf'sident Denni s S ull iva n
said We<1nesday that he will not run for
re-e lection.
Sull ivan pre viously ha d said he was
considering running for a second term .
O:-,.? reason for not run ning is the poor
re l2tionship between Student Govern ment and the admin istra tion . Sulli van
sa id .
"J do not wish to continue the
relationship that Student Government
and I have wilh the administration ," he
said . " and cE'r ta in members of th e
ad mmistra tion in part icul ar."
Sulli va n dec lined to name the me m hers .
Sull ivan said the relationship between
Student Gove rnm e nt and the ad ministration
involves
misap .
propriations of funds by "certain vice
presidents and lower leve l people in the
adm inistra tion. " He added that he did
not wa nt to say anything more on the
matter at Ihis time.

Saluki fan butt.o ns up business
By Mark Kazlowski
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
As NIT fever becomes more pre va lent
among Saluki followers . an SIU Hea lth
Service pharmacy technician may have
come up wi Dr the perfect prescription NIT buUons .
Although the buUons will not cure the
fever, they give fans a chance to help the
Salukis button down a successful trip to
the National Invitational Tournament .
Ken Carr, the pharmacy technician .
has been swamped with reques ts (or
buUons ( NIT pin on type 1 since Friday
when he began making buttons with
inscriptions about the tournament.
" I've had a zillion requests today for
buttons," Carr. who mans a pharmacy
window at the Health SerVice , saul

Wednesday afternoon .
Carr said he made one NIT button on
his button making machine and wore It
s

~~~;~~~~!I'hi~w~o

n:a: b~~~n:

for them . he said. He made 20 NITrelated buttons during the weekend and
all had been sold by Wednesday .
Carr sa id he will continue making the
buttons . " If peorle keep asking me
about them . I wil keep making them .
After we win Saturday . I will probably
make some more over the weekend, ,. he
sa id confidently .
Carr said he has made buttons with
pictures for mm;t of the team members
and gave one to basketball Coach Paul
Lambert Monday . He said he would like
to go to New York for the tournament.
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bet the team isn 't taking a button maker
with them .
Ca r.- said he wears a t least one button
every day . Ca rr sa id he and his brother
went to one game and his brother was
ali;tost e mbarra ssed to sit with hi m
because he was wearing five buttons

wi~i~i~s~ r':"~I~nf~at:~ has made
NlT buttons . but it is not the ftrSt time he
has been at SIU when the Salukis were
involved in the NIT. He said he was a
student in t967 when Wall Frazier led
Southern to its first NIT tiUe.
The Salukis will leave Carbondale at
12 :30 p.m . Thursday . After a practice
session at Mt. Vernon, the team will Oy
to New Yark to find out how belpful the
buttoos ba ve been.

Gus says Sutl'-1 ,.,.., . . . . . _

butta1s.

'1. I.l I I' d rug ' tteal'menl' 'proposed
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By Mary E . Gardner
Dally Egyptian Stall Writer
" With all the work we have been
doing. we still haven 't really made a
dent in solving the problem. " Ca rl Davis
said. The problem he referred to is th e
treatment of alcoho li cs and drug
abusers.
Davis

spoke

I ·

!

Wedne sda y

at

an

a lcoho lism wo rk s hop in th e Student
Center .
Davis, a professor at the Univer sity of

Iowa with a Ph .D. in coun seling , spoke
to the group of about 50 persons. mostl y
S I counselors a nd ad min ist r ators .
about impiemeOlti ng a new treatment

system in both drug and alcohol abuse
ce nt e~ .

Curr ent "t r ea tm e nt systems have
fa il ed .' he said . Peo ple have been
stud yi ng the types of treatment centers
before they j oin the centers and try to
help the abusers . Da vis said

Davis said the treatment syste m s
have been ignoring the baS IC problem
He proposed wha t he called " 3 new way
of thinking about treatm en t "
The coun selors ha vC' been conSidering

everybody within the research 8l'0UJlS as
being identic a l. Davis said , " That is
sim ply not true ," he added . Quoting
Sylves ter Stewart's so ng , Davis said
there are indeed " different strokes for
different folk s ."
He proposed that t he people i n
treatment pr ograms , both abusers and
counselors, be brok en dow n into groups
acco rding to t hei r s tages o( social
deve lopm ent. Once this IS done , he said ,
the approp r iate env ir on ment can be
provided (or these persons
The first stage of development would

~~~ ~~ri~ed,e~sronhsa v; h~ In~ ~eunf~;llr
co ntr ol or who a r e impul sive a nd
aggressi ve
He said the second stage would be for
persons who are dependen t upon
a uthority figures and a ttentiv( f('lr th e
sa ke of impressing oth ers ,
Stag e three perso ns wou ld be those
who a r e ;nore md ependent than the
p rev Ious sta ge s and tend to ques tion
authorit y. Davis sa id
The fou r th stage would contain per ,
s ons who show Inte rd epe ndence With
othrrs , hI! s aid They are fleXible per·

Debate team captures
•
state tourney
first In
The SI U debate team of F'rank Macke
a nd Bill Hale won (i rst place 10 the
junior di vision of t he Illinois ForenS Ic
Associa tion Sta te Tournament a t
Eas tern minois Universi tv held March fi
through 8
.
Macke and Hale. bot h SI freshmen .
deba ted Northwestern University in the
fina ls . The topic was " The Powers of th e
~~~~~~.~ Shou ld Be Sig ni (ica ntly

th~t~t~a~:~e~~h ur~~~e:~~r\!~~~
from Bradley University . Illinois Sta te

.

I

•

I I'

I.

t iOl ve rsit y and Northwestern UOIve r sity.
Each debate la sted an hour and 30
mInut es Debate teams a re judged on
th (' persuasiveness of arguments, said
Ma rv in D Kleinau . assistant professor
of speec h
" Irs like a court of law , . he sai d. 'The
judge is lik e a jury."
KJeinau said that Macke , a freshman
from Belleville . III. . debated while at tendi ng Belleville Wes t High School.
Hale wa s a high sc hool state fin a list last
~ear . Hal e is a fres hm a n from Wheeling .
III
"

son~

(or whom things ar e not clear-cut
but "hazy . grey areas ," Davis said,
Davis said that through a series of
tests people ca n be s omt>what
ca t£:gonzed into one of these s tages of
deve lopment. He st ressed . howeve r ,
that these stages are not defi nite but a
blend He also said the scale is not
nece~sarialy related to intellige nce .
Once the s tage a person is in has been
de te rmined , t he a ppro priat e e n ,
vl ronment can be provided fo r th at
indlvld ua1. For exampl e, Davl!<i sajd . a
person in the first stage would be put
mt o a structured . authorltaTlan enviro nmen t. The object wou ld bt> the indi\'!dual's developmen t 10 the next
stage.
DaVIS ac knowledged that th e danger
exjsts that persons would be he ld down
m an env iro nm e nt below the ir normal
develo pm ent because sometimes th e
cou nselor s ma y be un a war e of the
person 's progress

1d<>. lIy . he sa id. the counselors would
also be tested and matched up with
abusers who a re in the sa me stage as the
counselor .
The data from a treatment system in
which t hese " diffe r ential tr ea tm e nt
models " were used shows that patients
who were matched to the therapy there
was a 70 per cpnt recovery rat e . Those
who were mls -matchf'd had a 50 Jl'f"r
ce nt recovery ratt' . DaVIS sa id .

ki ~'ls d~r"; ~cl~~ke;~.,~a~a~ii:~~S ~r~~
20 per ce nt diff ere nct" betwt"en the
groups
Da vis sa Id the idea of thi s s\'ste m is to
cont ribute to the patient's growth , It is
not mere ly to get them to abstain fr om
drug s or alcoh ol. hf> sa id .
He sai d that this sys tem could be
supe- rimposed on a ny treatment center
a nd wo u ld not necessarial y r equir e
dropping a present system e nt irely.

'News 'Roundup
K nOldedge of Wlsasinat ion plots den ied
WASHINGTON I AP ' - F'ormer CIA
Director John A McCone natl v denied
Wednesday any knowledge of a n agency
plot ~o assassinate Cuba n P remier Fidel
Ca stro or any other foreign official.
" To my kn ow ledge there 's not hing
that " 'as brought to my atlention that
Involves an y attempt against Castro or
a ny other person d uring my tenure of
offire, " McCo ne sa id in a telep hone
IOt e r view '· 1 had fr equent mee t ing s
Wi th tt-r(> President an d Robert Kennedy
and " ' tlh others who were conce rn ed
abou t Cuba a nd .. at no time at any of
those .,meelings was any me nti l"n made

of the assaSSi nation of Casl ro."
McCone headed the agency from t961
to 1965 un der the late Preside nts J ohn F

Ke nn e d v and Lvndon B . J oh nson
Robert F. Kennedv was the l ' S . at ,
torn ey gene ral du ring hI S b r ot her 's
administ ration and du r ing the ea rl y
Johnson years .
Ti m e 'maga zl nf" thi s wee k ci t ed
rredible sou r ces a s saYI ng "t he CIA
enli s ted the ex pe r t hlred·gun he lp of U.S.
Maf ia figures in several un successful
attempts to kill Cast ro both before and
short ly afte r the CIA ·planned Bay of
Pigs invasion of Cuba in 1961. "

$82.5 million recommend ed for Cambodia
WA S HINGTON I AP I- A Hous e
subcom mittee r ecomm e nded Wed nes day t hat Co ng r ess provide S8 ~ . 5
million in e mergency U .S. :nilita ry aid
for Ca mbodia afte r House Democ rats
took a 189 to 49 vol t' policy ~ t.and against
pr OVI ding ad di tIO nal mil ita r y aid to
ei th er Ca mbodia or South Viet nam
Th e House F or e ign Affai r s s ub ·
com rr. iUee voted 4 to 3 to recommend
the Ca mbodia militarv aid on a month ,
by -m onth basi s a nd on ly on condition
that President Ford ce rtify each month
th at "the ITS IS undertaking s pecific

steps to e nd the conflict in Ca mbod ia not
later than June 30."
F ord wouJd be required to C'ertify each
month that the Ca mbodian government
is seeking an accommodation with the
insurgents , that safe passage ou t of the

~o~:rb~St~~nUJ~aftO~h~frr~\~~ S~t~~~
seeking U,N . oversig ht of ·· a peaceful
and orde rl v e nd to the conflict. ·'
P res ide n·t F ord ha s a sked Congress to
a pp rove 5222 million in eme r gency
m ilit ary ai d (or Cambodia and $300
million additio na l aid (or So uth Vie t ,
nam

New government being formed in Portugal

BID HaJe

Frank Macke

Committee gives approval
to campaign
,
.spending bill

SPRINGF1ELD , Itt t AP ) - AbiIl to
put a ceiling on campaign spend ing by
candidates for s tate a nd Ge neral
Assembly posts was approved Wed ·
nesday by the Senate Executive Com ·
miUee.
The committee voted 10 to 6 to
recommend passage of the measure by
the Senate.
Under the legislation spo ns ored by
Sen. James H. Donnewald . D-Breese .
spending limits would range from SI.t2
million for a candida te for governor 10 a
general election to SI9.075 for a General
Assembly hopeful.
Offices affected br the bili would be
those Of governor. heutenant governor .
secretary of state . attor ney general.
comptroller. treasurer . state senator
and~tative .

" - 2. Dally E!MIfIan. _

13. 1975

Senate President Cecil A. Partee , D-

~~b~l'~~ ~:t~~~~~T~t!:Y~~h~~rd~r

be ab le to win an election based on the

number of dollars com ing in ."
Opponents said the limit a tions would
aid incumbents . The y said the effort
needed to co mpl y with reporti ng
requ irements ·would kepp qu a lified
people away from politics.
The House and Senat e m et briefly
Wednesda y and r ecessed until Thursday .
The Senate , accepting a r ec om mendation from its Executive Appointments Commi ttee. confinned the
nom ination of Jam es L. Trainor as
director of the Department of Publ ic
Aid. Trainor was named in 1973 to
replace Joel Edelman who resigned.

LISBON. Portugal IAP I- Portugal's
le ft .lea n ing m ilitary. afte r wh at it
des~ r i bed as an abo rti ve r ight -wing
up r ising . gr as ped to wa rd pe rm anent
political powers Wednesday and laun ·
ched a purge against followers of fonner
Pres ident Antonio de Spinola .
The 200 officers of the rul ing Armed
Forc es Movement a nnoun ced they were
s e tt ing up a Revolutionar y Co uncil to
" ins titutiona lize" military par tici pation
In th e country 's political life . It will be
ab le to legis lat e and overri d e the
decisio ns of an y e lected c ivi li an

gove rnm ent . should e lections ever be
held .
Th ough oolls indica te th e moderate
Socia li s t a nd Popula r Democ rati c
parties would get a majority in any
e lection , it was clea r th e Co mmunist
party and leftists in the armed (orces
had won an important vic tor y.
T he Armed Forc es ""lovement sa id
th at elections for an assem bly to write a
new constitution would be held as
scheduled on Apri l 12 . but it is presumed
th e council will ha ve ove rr iding
legisla t ive powers .

No plans for public display of Nixon papers
WASHINGTON t AP )- Even as the
legal dust set Ues . the government has no
plans to make a tourist a ttract ion of the

~~~r~nwa~~,;r~ir~l: ;;'\1 ~~~f
" There wi ll be no invitation to come to
Washi ngton and hear the tapes ." says
th e man who is working ou t the
regulations for what the public can see
and what it can ·t.
Arthur F' . Sampson . head of the

Gener a l Services Administrat ion. was
cha rged by Congress to subm it by next
Wednesda y a re po rt proposing and
ex pla ining regula tions that would
provide public access to the materials ,
The report will be hundreds of pages
long . reftecting the diffi c ulties of
deciding who ~ets to """ what . of considering invaSIOn of privacy versus the
public interest. of protecting history and
individua ls as fa irly a nd even ha ndedly
as possible.

Holder to assume net{' duties April 1
Th e s upe r intend e nt of Carbondale
Co mmuntt y High School dis tr ict 126 .
WiUiam T . Holder . wiu offi ciall y resign
his CCHS post March 31 to assum e
su perin tende nt d ut ies at Bradley ·
Bourbonnais High School April I.
' 'I'm very pleased in getting the
Bradley position ." Holder said Monday .

rs:r

"tie

" It ·s
of the beuer schools in the
state ."
The 52-year-()ld Holder announced his
reSig natIOn to the CCHS sc hool board
Ftbruary 6. He ha s served a.
~rintendenl since 1968.
Bradley . a town of slighUy over 10,000
is located approXlmately 50 mdes south
of Chicago.

.;nee

New code spells out student rights
EdilDr's note : This is the third part ofa
series dealing with the proposed Student
Conduct Code.
By Ray Urch.1
Daily Egyptian Stall Wrller
Under the proposed Student Conduct
Code , a student charged with a vi olation
has rights that are sp"iled out to protect
him prior to the hearing , during the
hearing and after lh e hearing.
Two new rights for charged s tudents .
as c ontained in the pr opos ed Studen t

Conduct Code , would ena ble dele ndants
to selec t eit her a n open or closed hearing
and t o challenge mem bers of th e hearing

pane) w ho may be prejudic ia l tow ar d the
defendant for ("a use.

wi~;:rv~~I:Li~~a ~neg~t~l~u?~~ Cnh~~~~
01 the charges and to be " a ppra Ised " 01
a ll releva nt rvidence
The stud ent then can req uest ei th er an

adm inis tra tive hear ing or a hea ring by a
st udent judicial board .
Under the present discIpline policy. a ll
j ud icia l proceed ing s a r e c losed to the
publi c Ho we ve r . th e revise d S tud e nt
Conduc t Code , if approved in its prese nt
fOfm , would oHer s tud e nt s thr option of

either an open or clooed bearing.
According to the proposed Student
Conduct Code , the student is then
notified 01 the time, place, and lormat 01
the hearing. The hearing wiD be held " no
sooner than live days 01 notilication of
the charges."
However . under " exceptional " cir cumstan ces. a c ontinuance of the

hearing ma y be requested by the student
by petitioning the Dean 01 Student Lile.
th e proposed code states .
All dis cipline infonnation is sent to the
student' s loca l address , as listed by the
department of Admissions and Records.
F ai lure to " notify the University of
changes 01 address coul d res ult in a
heari ng being held in abse n tia ," th e

proposed code wams.
During a hearing the stud ent is entitled to ad vice of counsel Th is is
del ined in the proposed Stude nt Conduc t
Code as " any individual of the s tudent's
choi ce "
Th e stud ent rn a \' co nsult ....' i th his

adViser a t any ti m t:' durin g th e hear ing .
but the student m us t present his own
ca se Th e ad vise r C1l nn ot spea k on
beha ll 01 the student.
Bruce Swinburne , vice preside nt for
stud ent a rrairs . sa id stud ent 's ri ghts a re
protec ted ~y the Universi ty by " being
surt' th a i a ny pe rso n charged by th e

I

University is provided the best kind 01
advice !be student finds meaninglul ."
The Student Lile Office is worltillll on a
system of volunteer student advisers
who would be available to students involved in disciplinary hearings.
The ch"f'led student, according to
discipl ine policy. is also entitled to
present witnesses , relevant evidence to
the hearing agent and present written
statem ents fr om persons unable to at tend the hearing .
The s tudent has the opportunity to
hear and qu estion a ll witnesses and have
a cc ess to r e le vant information and
evidence, as spell ed out in the proposed
('ond uc t code.
The defendant has the option to have
th e hea ring tape recorded in all initi a l
hearings . Ollicia l records sha ll be kept
01 a ll hea rings a nd a ll appell a te hearings
will be tap" r ecorded .
A new right 01 the de lendant. under
th e proposed conduct code . would allow
th e d ~ f e nd a n t to c hall e ng e " he a r ing
membe~ for cause."
The proposal would all ow the delen da n one pre· empti ve c ha llenge enabling hi m to rem ove one member of
th e hearing panel. with a re placement
se lec t ed , and s ubsequ ~ nt challeng e s
with the approval 01 the othe r member.;
01 the hea"ng group .

chalJenle

SwinbID"l>e said !be
aIIowo
the delendant to remove any student
Irom the hearillll board who may bave
any unfavorable inform.tion or
prejudices about the defendant.
' 'It's just an added demension 01 the
jurv svstem ," Swinburne said,
The final right of students during the
discipline hearings is to remain sllent.
By doing so, the case will be heard
without testimony 01 those charged .
No public statements wiD be made by
hearin~ boards or advisers prior to and
during hearing and during the
deliberation of the case .
All s tatements comments and
evidence presented during the hearing
will be kept confidential hy tit<' board.
No individual wiD be required to give
an y self·incriminating evidence at any
hearing,
~' oll o";ng the hear ing , the stude nt will
'receive written notification of th e ver ·
dict and any sanctions imposed . The
letter will include an appeal form and
the procedure lor filing an .PP"al. Appeals must be filed wi thin 10 days of
notification of charges .

Tomor row- The sections dealing with
violations of the conduct code and the
sanctions that can be imposed will be
reviewed.

Funding seen as key
to dental care program
By Ra y Urchel
Daily Egyptian StallWnler
Sa m McVa y , admi nis tra tive di rector
of the SlU Health Service . s a id Tuesday
he doubt s tha t a dental ca re prog ram
wi ll be init ia ted at SIU unl ess addHlona l
funding can be obLained
Mc Vay sai d ab out 583 , 000 will be
needed to impl e m e nt a de ntal c ar e
program a nd between $37, 000 and $45,000
will be needed annuall v to operate it.
SlU has applied to the Illinois Depart ment of Public Health for runding under
the Hill -Burton Act , wh ic h prov ides
money for the purc hase of fac ilit ies a nd
equ i pm e nt fo r beg innin g m edical
programs , McVa y sai d.
R epre senta ti ves fr om the s ta t e
~~~~Yhearaed~~ted to visi t STU this

The Department 01 Public Hea lth will
not giv e money un les s th e proposed
dental c ar e program m ee ts its st an ·
dards , McVa y said .
1\ could give SlU a matching grant or
pick up 90 per cent 01 the cost with SI U
paying the remaining 10 p"r cent , he
explained.
" Next year we could probabl y handle
the program . The next year t 1977 1 we
probably couldn' t.
" The cost of health care is increasing
at a rate 011 5 per cent per year," Mc Vay
said.
" The problem is , with medical costs
increasing as they are that if we go into a
progr&m of dental care it will Increase
the cost 01 health serv ice," he said .
McVay said the Health Service budget
this year is SI.85 million and the
~ill:,ed budget lor next year is SI.92
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Both Mc Vay a nd Bruce R Swinburn e .
vice preside nt for stude nt aH ai rs . are
hop"lul tha t a lede ral health ca re bill
W Ill be enac ted within the next tw o or
th ree "'ea rs
If a fede rall y sponsored hea lth pla n is
ado pted , McV a y sa id . it woul d m a ke
available money w hich IS c urr e- n tl y
bei ng spe nt fo r health ca re at S IU This
would ena ble the Unive rsit y to dec rease
fees . r e -a ll oca t e rund s or E'x pa nd th e
present hea.lth progra m . he said .
McV ay sa id 70 per cen t of a ll medical
costs pay ror personnel. while onl y:lO per
cent of medi ca l costs finance s upplies
a nd e-q ui pme nt.
The Hea I th Ser vice has a pe rs onn el
budget 01 $800.000 McVay saId . (;Qv .
Da niel Walke r has indic at ed he wouJd
like to see hig he r educa tion sa Ian E'S
in Ill inois inc rease by about 10 pe r ce nt.
H higher ed uca tion sal a ri es incre a se 10
per ce nt. McVa y said . " that 's $80 ,000 our
budg et would ha ve to inc rea se "
" It's going to ha ve to come out of
pres ent pr ogr a ms . un less additional
runding can be a dded ," McVa y said .
The He alth Service co ntracts with
Doctors Hos pital and the Car bondale
Clinic (or specia li zed s ervices . The
Health Service e stimates funding a
projected annual usage .
" If suCficient mon ey is left in the
account . we will start the de ntal
program ," Joe ~ oore , accounlant lor
the Health Service said . " We doubt if we
will ha ve any money." he added.
McVa y sa id he will know in May
whether lunds will be lelt over Irom this
year.
" We've got a good part 01 the semester
rema ining," he said.
" As we get a litUe indication of how
costs are going ," Moore said . " we can
give a more a ccurate indication whether
money wiD be ava ilable to hmd a dental
program ."
Mc Va y s aid he wiD consult the
Student Health Advisory Commission ,
the iltudent Senate and the Graduate
Student Council before a de ci s ion is
made .
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The weather
Thur.;day : mostly cloudy and cold
with a chance of snow by afternoon .
high in the upper lOs . Thursday night,
cloudy with a chance 01 snow, low in the
upper 20s or lower 3Ds .
Friday partly cloudy and cold, high in
the upper 30s or lower 405.
Probability
01
measurable
precipitation 40 I?"! cent both Thursday
and Thursday ~t.

Mardi Gras gala

_"r_ct

Brandon Hili, junior in recreation, donned wild gard WeQ1esday night to
_"""tion to the Special Olympics and Recreation Club's booth at the Mardi
Gras '75 activities fair in the Student Center. Related story on page 12. (Stal!
photo by Jim Cook) .

Concert buffs brave cold
for first choice of seats
By Pat Corcoran

Dally

Egyptia.

Slaff Wrller

Snow glistened in the vapor lights '
purplish glow as 10 a vi d concert-goer.;
huddle<! in the predawn chill Tuesday
waiting lor the Gordon Lightfoot ticket
sales to begin.
Greg Berry , a jWli~ majoring in prepharmacy . was the first in line for block
ticket sal.. . Wrapped in a sleeping bag
he sat sipping corlee. He said he began
his vigil at 3 :30 a.m . Tuesday.
" I ~ot here 3 good hour before anyone
else,' Berry said as he pulled his
stoclting cap down ID shield his ears,
He said he expected a lODger line
because 0; the recent " drought " in
student-<oriented concerts. He thought
the interest in Lightfoot mii!ht generate
a large gathering despite tbe cold .
" I also waited in line lor the Sly and
the Family St""" cOllcert. 1 got here
about 2
and was second in !be hIoct
ticket line then," he said as his teeth
began ID chatter.
About 4:30 a .m ., other persons began

".m.

drifting into the gathering area by the
Student Center's lront door.
" About nine people showed up lor the
individual ticket line, 1 was the only one
ID hother with a block purchase. 1 could
have spent the night more warmly ,"
Berry said.
Berry said the higgest problem with

:ai:;~~~~o~~~: ~~~~'}=e~
those who waited aD night.
"U's really not lair to ihose waitlng all
night to get bumped inlD less desirahle
seats by this practice, " be said,
Berry said this happeDed during the
sales tor !be Sly concert hut when
someone tried it Tuesday , he was sent to
the back 01 the !iDe,
Among the oIiIera waiW. in'!be chilly
gloom , one said be was n<Klloing ID the
concert but was only piclmlll up the
tickets lor a lriend.
Another said, "I have this IhinI about
getling up close lor a coocert. I always
try ID get sealll up fronL"
8erTy said be ' - I the coocert woaId
be warmer than the walt for tickets,
o.Ity EimJfIen, - . " 13. 1m, " - 3

'Editorials

'Daily 'Egyptian

NIT
Creative writers claim they have been doing little
more than re-writing Shakespeare for the past 350
years. The stuff of real life which provides them
their basic material is the essence of their drama . To
do "Julius Ceasar " a slight injustice , and provide the
material (or a 1975 version of the Elizabethan
classic . let us project this scene ;
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New York , somewhere on the Ooor of Madison

Square Garden , The scene is pla yed by Brutus 151 U
head basketball coach Paul Lamber t>, a nd Cassius
(who else ?-Joe C. ) and a host of other roundball ers
~r!!r~~pc~~!, ~ust slain Cf'a~r t the ~IT ) and cap" Remember March . the Ides of March . remem ber ." says Brutus to CassIus . after CassIus an d hiS
pals have played out Act IV , scene 3 t in whi c h the
tournam ent com mi ssioner has just presentt"<i them

with the trophy l
" NIT . weeame to sla y thee . an d by -dang\' . we did ."
Cassius repli es
Antony ' pla yed o." le nslbly e nough by Walt " Clyde "
Frazie r - who couldn 't make the action on th f' noon .
a pproachf's the group to congra tul a te them on the Ir
Impressl\'e victo r y
" 1 ha ve not co me to pra Ise thf' 1\JT ." Antony In
ton es. " but to bury It for another year '
" When we' lI ra Ise It up and sla y It a gai n And ~galn
and again. If need be ." enthUSias tIcally Int errup ts
Crossilius \ played by Mike Glenn . who ha s a hec ku va
future In thi s drama busmcss l
" Thou art a wi ll ing a nd most ablE> conspirator ."
Antony paternalistica ll y advises
" At a ny ral t: . I
knew this NIT we ll I wa s with it In th e ca mpai gn of
' 67 . and did well by It. "
"You am ', seen nothm ' vet ." Brutus Ihr o w~ In
gleefully ,
.
William S. is by now probably doing jack -kOl ves In
his grave . but the poin t IS . The Salukis and their
mentor are to be congratulated on the ir s uccessful Ilf
at times s hak y) season and NIT tournament bid
When the learn begins play Saturday nlghl at 7 p.m
<EDS ) against Piltsb urgh . they will know Inat thl!
enlire University co mmunit y and area r psldE>nt s a rt:
pulling for them all the way .
If, and we are confident they will . but - iF - the
Salukis get past their first two games. Ilht: second
would be Tuesday l I think 11 would be a great boost
to this University 's espirit de corps to begin spring
vacation one day early in order to allow as many
!ludents. faculty and staff as possible the oppor twlity to head on out to New York and atlend the
tournament .
Tentative plans are now underwa y of provIding
some kind of chartered bus or plane se rvi ce to and
from New York . hotel accomooatlons Included The
greatest diUiculty in planning such an a irl ift IS
knowing how many persons to plan for Flonda ma y
be nice in mid· March . but Nt"w York is a garden . Ge-t
on the hom and call the Ath letic offices at the Arena ,
let them know you want to go see a real basketball
team-the Salukis- play in the NIT.
New York can be a blustery town in March . and we
hope the whirlwind blowing in Saturday stays a week
and is remembered before returning to Ca rbondale .
And to the other three teams the Salukis will pla y:
Beware the Ides of March. your doom is upon you .

Bob Springer
Edilorial Page Edllor

Ford should lop off his head
and stick it under his feet
By Arthur Hoppe
l)eoar President : I. Joe Siks paJr . Amen can . take pen
in hand t o poke your bull by the horns Onl y I don 't
know where to commence starti ng.
Like I'm down to Paddy 's Place the other night and
he' s reading the paper "Give me a Seven-high .
Paddy ." says I. " and kindl y tell me what is new "
" Well. Joe ," he sa ys. "we sot Inn ation . recession . a
couple of wars. an energ y cns is and a 20-year-old ki d
who 's designed a nu c lear bomb in his basement
dunng hi s s pare time "
" That's new ." sa ys I
" It will be on the tee-vee th iS Sunday night. Joe ."
says Paddy . " But it just s hows you how gover.lmen,
works . ..
"HCJw 's that '?" says 1. making myself comfortable.

... + ...
" Take the President 's plan to get us out of this mess.
Joe." savs Padd y 'Those fiendish Arabs .' sa ys the
President , 'are wrecking our holy t"Conomy by
charging us 12 bocks a barrel for oil . But I will outfox
them .' he says. 'by upping the pri ce to 15 buc ks ... ·
" He 's always thinking ." say; I.
"' While you will have to shell out 20 cents more for a
ga llon of gas ." the President te lls us , ' I will give you a

dandy ; t6 billion tax cut to pa y for it. "
" I got mixM feelings on that. " says I.
" And th e Democrats. too , Joe." sar.s Paddy . " This
hare-brained scheme." they say . 'wIJJ send inflation

~ed ::.2~(:~!'ls~~~:t~;·~~.~n~::dsau;,~ ~::~lt t~

bette-r plan . · ..
" What 's that "" sa vs I.
" They 'r e going to ghe us a $21 billion tax cut ana up
th e price of gas 4(1 ce nts a gallon instead . says Paddy .
"The Democrats are the party of action ." says I.
" That tho" a re. J oe ," says Padd y. " And they
passed a law sa ying the President couldn 't raise the
price of oi l hi s way But the President vetoes it and
promises he won 't do it any way to show them who 's
boss. And cou ld he please ha ve a couple of hundred
m illion more to keep the war going in Cambodia ?"
" Can he:" says l.
" No." says Paddy. "A group of our fearless

~~~~re~:r~~i~!I~e~~ ~~~:~~e c~~~~ ~~n:~g::
keep the war going until it starts raining _"
"Good thinking ."' says I. " But what about that kid
with the bomb? "
"Don't worry . Joe, " savs Paddy . "Once our
Omgressmen heard .bout it . they said they 'd pass a
law saying only governments could have nuclear
bombs,"
"How come? " says I.
' 'On account of Joe ," says Paddy . " governments
are more rational. "

+++
Anyway . President , you 've once again p>inted the
way . The Missus has been complaining the hall
runner's too short. So I told her to cut a foot off one end
and sew it on the other.
But maybe you ought to let that kid have his bomb.
Only isn't there some way to make ~ou guys in
Washington get rid of the ones you got .
Truly yours .
Joe 5ikspak . American

Short Shot
P .S. Mueller

,

"

By BarIt . . . . . . .r
!boIo.& Wdaer
Despite the annual plague 01 spiraling costs, outoI .. tate students might have an alternative to
visiting their friendly neighborhood loan shark in order to pay for thelT education . That alternative is
called change of residency and in effect makes you
one of the gang here .

Tuition
• •
revIsIon
needed

AJthough out-of-state students have tried this
met hod before . the Board of Trust PeS will be
discussing a proposal that would reduce residency
requirements from twelve months to three. making
them consistent wit h those' for voter

r e~ist ra tio n

:::::::::;~::~:::;'''~~~~::''''::W-!;:;:::;':;:::::::::;:::::·8::::::::::~"'!::::~».~::;.~~:.

Gommentary
This venture rna .. 5e'em trulv human l tandn In suc h
tImes but the' 1IlIllatlve behind the

mnati on arv

proposal came from SJ U~E . Located jus t o ut Side St .
Louis. Edwardsville has found it difficult to iurt>
Missouri sl ud e-nt s to Its c ampus due to the high

tu ition cost.
A1lhou~h

faV Ori ng thiS proposal nt, :11atler what Iht-'

un derlYln~ n'a!,( ln for lIS crr Cl tI411l .l hf' matter of llu lIlf-statf" tUlt l(lIl Will stili IrrllCllt' It\>' It~l1dt'r lintn,g of

_er

one's money belt durillll fint
atteedenc:e.
At one time public ~..-e' alrilbel entnJy
supported by state runds in an efTort to upcrade ~
quality of that state's youth while allowing ~m to
stay close to home. Southern began under such a
land.grant system in the .lImS.
Today , modern tran"P"rtation and commurueation
system s have opened the access to once lSOlated
sla les. The increasing now of federal subsidies has
decreased the dependence of institutions solely on
state financial help .
Students attending a stale university , whether
within the s late the)' come from or anothe r . are sub ject to the sales and income taxes within thaI s lat e .
Th ei r parents support state schools with thei r la x
money whether t hey attend or not.
Although fina ncial needs may vary fro m institution
to ins t itution, tui tion should be uniform across the
board within a coll ege _ An o u t~ r -sta te student gets
the saml! ed ucation at SJU for $717 per sem ester that
an Illinois residen t gets for $289.
II should be the quality of education and not its
pri c(' la~ that determ Ines what colle,ge a sludpn l
choosps to attend .
It '!, sti ll a bE'g. borrow or steal s ituallOn for out -o fsla te student!' . bUI the upcomin,g reSid ency pnlposal
IS a s tep In t he n,ght dir('('t Ion .

Lazy, thoughtless slobs Why did Danilo resign?
To the Daily Egypllan
After being a food serv Ice proc tor at
Gr innell Hall fo r a lmost tw o yea r s. t
have dealt with some of the most in cons iderate and immature peopl e wh o
happen to receive thei r meals in this
residen ce hall . Tht>se peop le mainly
co nsis t of st ude nts - t h e stu dent!'who
refuse to put up their tra ys after they
have left the ca feter ia , leaving the chor e
for thE" stude n t workers . Another

problem that s hou ld not be overl ooked .
ar e the constant hassles that are im-

pelled by t he " uppity " high ho r se
riders - th e s tuden t athJ e tic teams thal
res ide in the Bru sh Towe rs area

I feel that I speak fo r all SIU food
service student employees that have had
the displeasure and onerous tas k of
c lea n ing up a fter so me s lob who

ha ph aza r dly spi ll ed li,"av y on a hot

~r;:"'i:sg t~osUh~~rt~fr tm~afet~~~~t :~~
I.D . to the checker . In addition, the
s tud en t workers hav e to put up with the
student who does not think twice in using
four letter words and (or ) issuing a
verbal t hr eat wh e n their attention is
brought forth on not followi ng food
service rules .

'Letters
No s tudent worker appreciates
pic king up of trays after some students
ha ve disabandoned their table . leaving

behind a contrivance of stockpiled trays

~~~t ~~g~~i~~ds;~~ : ws~~~e~~ ~~,~~~~
carry them to the conveyer . 1 doubt it if
any of these people ass um e th at we hav e
to clean up after them . Le t it be known

that we are paid to check off meal
tickets and LDs . , se r ve food , wash
dishes a nd to clean tabl es. We are not

. paid to take on the niggardly task of
being the Brush Towers peons .
It seems tha t som e of the student
athletes think that they a re the soldiers
of the greek god Olympus or the st uds of
the lov e goddess Aphrod ite. but th ey
tend to be oblivious of the fa ct tha t they
are students as the rest of us ; not just
warriors on the football field and the
basketball court , or co rm orant
alrodisiacs in the cafeteria .
Just the other day , I was threatened
by some so called soldier of Olympus
when I demanded that he s how me his
meal ticket. The reason I asked for his
meal ticket , was because or m y in·
tention. of filling out a disciplinar y
report oNlis insolent attitude towards a
checker. Who are these guys to think
that they can walk. over anyone in
situations as ·mentioned earlier'? Have
they forgotten that they are not different
as the rest of us '?
I am writing this letter because I am
angry, but the anger of sympathy. I do
not appreciate tbe crap that studeDt
workers have to cope WIth day in , day
out. It is not lair that other studeuts have
to eat with those who refuse to recoguize
the rights 01 other students who have to
sbare a table with such peode. It does
not take muclllo sbow a .neaf ticlt:et or to
Ii '

,

put up a tray
finps,,·;('

Next time . s how so me
~ ...

I a m not ig norant to the point that t
can sa\' that a ll s tud E"nts and athletes a r ('
inconSiderate . That would not be ra ir to
th e latter I wou ld like to thank those
who ha\'e coo pe r ated with t he food
service studen t employees . Because of
th ei r cooperat ion. we are able to help
t hose s tudent s who have problems
rega r ding mea l tick ets or lost a nd rounrl
Item s r or those <;(udent 5 who rather
rem ain a damant. are hur ti ng them selves and oth ers

Students, student athletes , and st udent
workers mus t a ll rf:'a iize that we all ha ve
o ne common s tandard - we a r e a ll
s tudents . s upposedl y \A.ith th e mentalit y
of adults . We must accep t the fact that
grade sc hool and high sc hool are now
memori es relegate-d into the rlim past.
In conclusion . t wou ld like to advise
th ose students who r efuse to cooperate ,
to try a bit harde r next time : you will
make it a lot easie r on you rselves
besides on the students who must cope
with inexcusable behaviors of ludicr ous
anti cs . To the Saluki jocks : I sa y. " Give
it the old co llege try" or " Do one for the
Gipper ~" It seems as thouKb it is the
onl y language th a t most 01 them un de rs ta nd ..

Jon McDona ld
Seni or
Cine m a a nd P hotography

To the Dall y Egyptian
Thi S lt'tlN IS di rf"l'tt"(l to the student s
1Il Dandu OreSC'anm' s c la ss who keep
getllng lell f' r:;; publi shed U1 !he Dall y
Egyptian .
Th t>y keep r(' frrrln g to
Ore SC~ n1n a~ a fine teache-r and In Dot's t h iS put h i m beyond
d IV id ua l
wr u n,g-<! u ln g?
I wonder . dldn ',
Oresc.3.:1ln r esl,g n bf"C3ust' hi S aClions as
an admln:t;;!r3t or Wf;' rt-' qut's (i nned by
the &Iard ( Ir Truslt"t's'" DE-Spll E' thi S.
Orescarlln tt"aehes In AdminI st rative
Selencf;' .
Is It nut also true tha t
Uresca nln ~t"ts pa id more - $36.000 an nually - than
Ih£>
average
Ad min istrat ive Science Ph . D.: Is this
right '"

I would like to p6int out tha t t her e a r c
a lot of ~t"1:'m tn gly fint" ind ivid ual s 10
thi S world who an' d lsh vnt"st.
In ve5 tlgallv e repor ti ng uncovt>red the
Wat e rgat e scandal and put so m t"
st"em ingl .... fine ind ividual s In pr ison . I
bEtlievp Invest igative reporting s hould
be e ncoura~ed . Otht' rwlse, hehlnd o ur
hac ks. much ",;11 go unnoti ced .
How many of you In Orcsca ntn's clas..c.;
w€'nl to h iS trial : Wes Smith did . Wes
Smllh IS an invE"stlgativt' reporte r and
the Dall y Egyptian IS lucky 10 have
him . T'hret' chee rs for Smith .
Patrtck M. RicE"
JUOlor
Rec reat ion

Fry shou'ld learn arithmetic
To the Dai :y Egyp tian '
The h ea dline of your putJ ; __dtion of
Saturday, March 8, read " Each fire run
costs city 5920." Th e article pointed out

~:tc~'t~~ Ci!,Yd~:~g:~e;;rt~~:rle~re

tr uc ks r or. He said thaI he a r rived at
this figure by d ividing the total fire
department budget by t he nu m be r or
runs made."
Bv the s ame m ethod of ca lcul a tions he
concludes SIlJ obtained a bargain as
the cost per call was $664. 10 for the
Uni vt"rsity . I cannot foll ow this logic .
J( he wis hes to reduce the cos t-per-run .
h e m ust co nseq uently wis h fo r mor e

rires, or fire runs . Actually Mr . F ry
should be hOpi ng for fewer fires aod
conseque ntly a grea teT cost per run_ U
there was only one ftre in Carbondale
during the endre fiscal year , that would
be a true bargain. though not by Mr .
Fry's calculations.
I hope he ca n be made to r ealize this.
Kenneth Kulman
In st r uctor

Sociology

Mickey Mouse
To the Dai ly Egyptian :
Th e City Cou nc il's action to give us ,
th e people. the right to choose between
m o r ality or immorality in th e Ap ril
elec ti on may have been designed out of
noble intentions or created out of fear . I
do not know . No m atter what their
reason, they will still have to decide : Is
moralit y determined b y a plura lit y
vote? The scoffers of God would say yes.
We ca :1 continue to s kirt around the
issue of indecenc)' and pla y all kinds of
games with it wblcb iDclude calling it by
new and fashionable Dames like per sonal freedom or personal ri~ts , but it
doesn ' t change its nature as Sin one iota .

~eO;::~sin~~hea:"'I:~G~I.~~~:!2f>e'?f~:

OIristian who might want

w play

this

Pr';:.e :l:"ewi~.:O;::ds~th~rdh:~ ~:
heed of Jesus' warning 01 the resultIDg
in Luke 12 :42-48, for what
we are dealiD~ with is not some Mlckey
Mouse rhetone but life-eternal !

COlISequences

Mr.; .

Leners

E.

10 the

Robert Ashworth
Carbondale
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Former opera·~ star donates
archives to Morris Library
company is named, MI given her

went to study in Pari., to her career
as teacher a nd producer 01 opera ,
first at TuLane University and then
at STU rrom '1960 to 1973. They
document her performancr with the

scoresof' operas in which abe sta red ,
scra pbooks containins an estimated
10,000 cUppings, some 5,000 letters,
albums , contracts and diaries
The archives span the period of
Lawrence '! departure ( rom her
native Australia in 1928, when s~

Metropolitan , and her return to
opera after an at tad of polio in 1941 .
Lawrence '! wartime concert tours
of m i litary i nstallat io ns , the
publication of ~ r autobiography .
" Interrupted Mel ody " and it!
prod uc ti o n as an MGM motio n

Marjorie Lawreoce, tout or opera
audiences OD three con ti nen t.
<l1ring the 30', and 40'1, and the
person for whom SIU' s opera

~~ti:: t~rJu~· p~~:~~ ~d ':oa:ai:a~re;,a a~~eoth~e!UrOe~~~

EXERtlSE
Keeps Y00 Fit

picture are also documented in
arcltives .

MUSlt

~

Makes It Easier

Accord ing
to
Lawrence ' s
husband , Thomas King , t.M archives
" probably are the mOISt extensive
and complete of any opera singer ,"
An exhibit of item s from the
coUeetion will be shown at Morris
Ubrary when LawreliCe and King
visit SIU for the Marjorie LaWreflCf'
Opera Theater's produ ction of

Join Jon s..n.t-g
on

SLIM 'N RHYTHM
MonAri . at 9:00 a.m. & 7:00 p .m.

Pucc ini's " La Boheme ," April 1\ to

ON CABLE CHANIIEL 7

13.

..................~..~............" '............~;;::;:~M::A:~~~THEATRES
DANCE TO
THE
MAD HATTERS
( FORMER!. Y MEMBERS OF ST AN.EY STEAMERS)
AT

CARBONDALE ELKS

FO.l<
~

6

_

- - - - ---,

EAST GATE

71 "AUfl/T
_ _ _ _ _71457
5bIS _ _"

ACADEMY AWARD
NOMIIlADOIIS

INCLUDINGI
aEST ACTOI - ALaEIT FINNEY aEST
SUPPOITING ACTIESS -INGIID aEIGMAN

FII-SAT LATE SHOW
" Oooot ... _ _ flltk,
til aNN . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

_·.o" r'...

ttae:-

..""..~

SATURDAY
MARCH 15
220 W . JACKSON

MEMBERS """ GUESTS ON.. Y
-Vincent C.nby. New York Times

" lraYO! One 01 the best moYln 01 the year! "

Student Government
Activitie. Council

-••
'wo,ltI. . . wt.H .. ,,.,
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" A marnloaslY IntrIcIle whodunit I A joyous
expertenc:ell "ast-In MY _ ! " '
- Ju d i!" ero S! New '1' 0' 11, M &gaz,"e

"6rut and liortoul
lllllertalll-' I
DefIIIItIIty not III be
. . . . . . . . ,.· -

"'MoYIe maglcl
T1Ie most
IllllerUlnhlt eYGIII..
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SC:I'I,"OI., . Film"), C "c:I •

CBS-TV
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_----FRIDAY ONLY AT 4:00 P.M.
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE IT
BEFORE IT GOES OUT OF RELEASE

A NEW STAR

BORN

SMASH!

7:00
FrJ. March 14, 1975 8:45
Sat. March 15, 1975 0:30
1
Student Center Auditorium
Admission t 1 .00

,...

.... ,.,., .

",.,

DIANA ROSS

IS BIWE HOUDAY

'Dynamic
Duo' zaps .audience
11
' !J
with biting satire on society
11, 1. \l. .:~ ~

.. :

__

-

doing wa lking t h e s tr eNS a t m Id ·

~~~ ;~~~~~~ai~ ~i~t~~. ~lue
The dy namic duo zapped into

Shryock Auditorium Tuesday night ,
anxious 10 wipe out injustice and
oppression in our society.
It wasn 't Batman and Robin. but
Patti and Robin (better known as
Harrison and Tyler ) comicall y
asuu lting the villains of society that
opp r ess women , with satirical
hum or- that hits below the bell par ticularly if you are a male .

The only feminist comedy duo In
the business . Ha r rison and Tyler
co me on stroop:, involving the

The cast of origina l cha r acters
a lso inc ludes Be n ny . s p aced·out
r ock star , ch a r acterized by Ms .
Har r ison tryi ng to prove he can
~~::~:"''':;'::;:~~~:,«~

'j\7'?eview
fWK"lim on drugs . Benny. dressed in
his Harpo Marx wig and- Mickey
Mouse s u ng lasse s. fai ls the test

audience In t:.eir c r us ade (or j!r;!~,i~~~~a~;ot~~~~~ .~~~~~
humanism alld feminism which 0"
makes the s how marl' likE- a con The performance , consisting of
siousness level raising happening .

Their razor -sharp humor slices
ia l

:UC ~':i~i~,ti~~~i~~~1 aTv:r~in~~
organized r e ligion . pol itics . mal l"
domi n ation of (h I' media and lh{'
rock culture . And their interjection

.

::~::::

~~e ther~~raJi~hf~ka ~nua~: :::I~~:~
when " somebody screwed a cornish
game hen and said ' boy what a great
chick, " keep the pact' of th e per ,
fo rmance fa st ·moving and co n
stantl y cuttmg
Two rout ines highlighted tht" s how
The first was the portrayal of .3
country western singer named Stud ,
who claims, " \ co me from the
country wher e men a r e men and
women a rE' nothing " Stu d, piayE'd
bv l\"Is . T\' iE'r, str ut s around t he
sia ge s inging "Delta Dawn ," a song
he wrote about the woman who
tu rn ed cr azy because he left her
waiting at :he bu ~ stop As Ms_Tyler
hilariou sh'
exh ibits
S tud 's
maniliness', the half-crazed Delta
romes on stage and kills Stud In a
spiteful revenge ,
Tyler shows amning energy in
her depiction of Brother Rip-Off, a
comme rcial evangelist doing a Lv .
revival show . Brother Rip-Off with

~~~ht~~r ~fu a~~o~~;~t~~ ~~~'n~~

,.. whe r e you'Ji £i~ a prayer in every
p rall n-e." Bn d wa nts a ll contributions sent to " Box G~O - D in
care of me ."
Choosi ng a ma le member of the
a udie nce , whom Brother Rip · Orr
calls a rape victim he proceeds to
heal. The skit turns into a fantastic
portraya l of the unfair treatment of

;~Orrhee~ ;:C~ai~:. ':;f:~ w::e ~~~

•

To be a radical is to get to the rOOl
fl. HarTison and Tyler have a
unique . shocking way of getting to
the root at the prob lem .
~RRq

LITTLE BROWN JUG

___ home of the SOc SCHOONEI OF IEEI
Th..n_night -CHlQUN SPECIAL
Friday night --CAT;ISH SPECIAL S 2 • 2 5
also Friday night PEICH SPECIAL S 1 .50

....
~8:15

Lite Hr_ 5: 45 to 6:1 5

BAD

~
6 :30. 8: 15

H'.

~

:

NO!IIIATED FOIl

:

: ACADEMY AWARD~ :
:

"BEST

:

:

FOREIGN FILM"

:

•• # 1
•
•
•: BEST PICTURE •
•
OF THE yEO:
T

ME MAGAlINE-S TEN BEST LIST

•

•

NEW YORK FILM CRITICS

••

:

JUDITH CRIST

•

~~T~~N~~:;~;oN:'I~~,EW

••

••
•
•
•
•
•

••
••
••
•••
••
••
:

" It represen t s some of the finest work
Fellini has ever done-which also means
that it stands with the best that anyone
in films has ever ach ieved, "
-Ti me

•
•
•
•
•

·

$1.25

JUG

,

-

'"~-----

• 1'-:'- '1

The ultimate
in Martial Arts
adventure!

AMUD:
DIOKDftIOX

~.':'

-

-

ON

They ca ll t hemse lves ' ' positi ve
r adicalists" There is nothing wrong
with being a radical . "if you didn't
have r adicals you wouldn't have a
movem ent ." remarked Ms Tyler

__ _ _ _ _

of s ly quips like " Gerald Ford ha s

_. ,

comedy rout ines in Ol e firsl part and
a rap session in the second part
where the two ex press who, what
and why Ole')' are , c1ea r lv conveys
Harrison and Tyler 's commitme nt
to their ca use . Using humor as their
weapon , t hey bail ie social co nditio n ing, r oles a n d my~ h s that
confront women today

~itKW!~M~
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UVEHERE
ANYrv10RE
5 :45. 8 :00
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7-00 and 9 - 2 0 ·
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SUNt\I\Y LATE SHOW: ' EVERYTHING ABOuT SEX'
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Visiting. 4flnc~. ,d irector In Carbondale
..
dowment ror the Arts Dance
TouriI1l Raidency Procrom , is
:bIumbia's repraentative 01 the art
endowment council's teaching
Duril1jj ........y .1 Slu.
!he will be IMdtlntI _01 donee
d....... thaI will be ""'" 10 the
Jklblic ror obSlr.!'vation.

_ram.

Summer casts
to auti.ition for
Play#WWle '75

On Thursday, Mordine will leach
an advanced technique dance class
rrom 11 a.m . to 12 :45 p.m. at Furr

Winois lI<prtory Danoo Theoter

Qmpony.

Fridoy, Mordine will off... on im·
prvvisltial workshop a. F'urT rrom
U a.m. to 12 :. p.m .

'J'tW; residency is the seolnd in a
oeri .. of four heil1jj sponsorod by
grants rrom the lllinois Arts Council
and National Endow"'enl for the

Art, .

Auditorium . f'r'om I \0 2 :30 p .rn ..
she- will team an advanced level
dance comJX.lSition class also at
fUrr . Participation is limited \0
students enrolled in these classes

aOO to members

0(

Person s auditioning should also
be prepared to take instructions In
movement and dance steps . Further"
mfcw'matim and applications areavailable fr o m Mary Elaine
Wallace of the School of MusIC' and
Ardlibald McLeod , chai r man of thE'

Theater Department .
The performing company chosen
will perform the casts few .. Arsel1lC'
and Old Lace :· ··Th. Kil1jj and I:·
.. A Midsummer Night'5 Dream "
and . ·SlIgar."·
TIle summer .sessIon begins ""'llh a
oompany meeting on JWl(, 14 and
concludes on August 10.

51.78
free

Second

FISH FRY
Boneless rllels

.... ,.'" "-'eN-

~"'"-,."'"
AT HILLEL

at

oanc ake s

Honaparte~s

*

Retreat

Fantast;c surprise g;fts for
runners up!l
onstog.1

GOLDEN BEAR
,?aHt.it'l
RESTAURANTS

Living area and speak WI th re">ldenl 5

20 6 S. Wall St reet
CARBON DALE

Direct from St. Louis
Th. fobulous

E",.,.Id Cit!}
213 E. Moln

SGAC

Model United Nations

~

U

&.

C

C!)

en

.

Thundoy, MAICH 13, 1975

.-..a

4 : ~ : 00p.m . Registrati<n-QIllery lounge
5:00-5 ::J)p.m . Coffee Hour for all delegafes.-Gallery Lounge
6:ro-7:00p.m . Orientation-Ballroom 0
6:00-7:00p.m. NoDv"te
7:00p.m . Opening Plenary Sessicn
-Roll call-McmenI of Silence-Welcoming Address
8:00p.m . Keynote Address-Student Center Aud.
Thomas F . Malone. Director Holcomb ResearCh Institute
9:00p.m. Questions
9: :J)p.m . Coffee.GaIIery lounge

C

Z

..

;.~

Come One
Come All

Schedule of Events
for Model U.N. Delegates

0

1

.c

Fricloy, MAICH 14, .1975
9:00-9:1 S11.m . Roll call General As8embIy-Bellroom D.
9: 1So12 :00p.m . Comit1ees-9:1So10 : 15 Resource People
•
10:1So12:00p.m . Commil1ee wOrt<
12 :00-1 :00p.m . Lunch
1:ro-2 ::J)p.m . BIad< Meeting and [)elegit"," Lobby
2:JIH::J)p.m . COmmitla!s
5 : ~ : :J)p . m . Dinner
6 : JI).7 : ~.m . Second PlenarY SessIon
7:.&5p.m. Julia Henderson-Bellroam 0
SecreIIIry Gen. Inl. PiarY1ed Parwo!hood Federation
9:00p.m. Questions
•
9::J)p.m. Caffee hour for delegaies _
guests.Bellroam C

:::»

-1•

~ ~

-

50c

(sponsored by Century 21 Tours)

Id aho fri es o r
SoeCI al r a 10

SIU President and Mrs. Warren
W. Brandt will be th(' guests a l din ner in Lentz Hall 00 March 19.
'Ole 'Illompson Poml EXec'utJvf'
Council extended the m" HallOn to
fa miliarIZE' St U's " first famil y "
with the TIlompson Poi nt residential
unit. The Brandis W Ill lour the

•..

visiting artis< and Carroll Russel .
will follow Mordine·s stay . As yet.'
rw.nh an ist has not been dlosen .

Mard"l 16!t1
9: JOIIm- , : 00pm

FREE Trip to DA YTONA, FLA.

Thompso n Point
to host Brandts

foilowing IhE' meal

Company , in conjunction with
_udents involved In the d.ance
program at SlU.
Mildred Dickenson was the first

!tIls
Sunday Morning

for

Helpinql

lo ssed salad

Southern lI<prtory Donee Theol..-

.,.,

TONITE!! FINAL NITE!!
4 previous BIKINI CONTEST
WINNERS RUN-OFF

the Southern

Final auditions for Summer
Playhou.oe ·75 wiU be held al 1 p .m ..
SWlday in F\uT Auditorium . Per !lOllS wishing to apply for the com pany !tlould be prepared to audition
with two C01trasting one·nunule
readings and two oonlrasting songs .

The instructors heine bl"OUllht

~ .=c.e=y~

....,... , .

"..,.

SGAC

•..

-

Sot.reloy, MAICH 15, 1975
9: 00-12 : 00p.m. Third Plenary Session
12 :00-1:00p.m. Lunch
1: 00-3: 00p.m. Fourth Plenary Session

Model United Nation.

•c-
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1M TIll . . ,,.,,..

Student Activities Handbook
available for organizations
d

..

Ry JfWI Kartman
Oally Egyptlan Sta rr Write r

On the cover there is a Superman -

~h b~~~~~n a~~~y~~ a

The ta ll building . however . is a

~Oc~~rei~f \~eSt~~~~~t~~ t~~1t ~~
Handbook

Center. li s t s the co-c urricalar
programs a nd recogni:ted student
organizations at sm. a nd outlines
Uni versity policies. procedures and
services pertain i ng to s tude nt
or gani18tions
Justice said the handbook is being
sent to each rE'cognizpd s tu dent
organizati on _ each adviser and
fiscal oHic e r of eve ry s tud ent
organi zation
About 800 copies of the handbook
have be-en printed . Justi~ said . at

Sharon H. Justice , coormnator of
5tudrmt activities. said the hand ·
book , wh ich was prepared by the
Student Activities Ce nt er . LS an
inf ormallo nal guide for ca mpus
or ganizations

~~ ~~~rb~~u~s~sa pc:rJ f~/ ~ti~
money obtained from the s tate and
nOl from s tudent feE'S

Th e handbook gIves an In ·
troduction to the StudE'nt ActiVitIes

" The purpose of the book IS lO
r("duct'
the
ha ssles
st udent

Survey results show
Democrats want unity
Delegates
10
the
recent code nf fa ir ca mpal~n practlccs
D{'mocrallc NatIOnal ('o nferf>nce
nul of ~ random samphng . 64 ~r
ha ve ex pressed a willingness 10 hold
the party togrther . sai d John ("en! of lhe delega tes were rna Ie . 35
Ja c kson . S ill professor or politIcal pe r cent f('mal (' Ifi per cent ""hlle
and 10 per ce nt black _ Fifty -seven
per ce nt had actively pa rtici pated In
the party ror more than 10 years . 5:1
Clting res po nse s to an S I U- per ce n t identified them selves a !'
Georgetow n Univt::rsity s urvey of liberal or left liberal to radica l. and
deleg z.t e op inIon distributed last 61 per cent had graduated from
December at the Kansa s (' it)' college .
confe ren ce . Jackson saId . " It ' s
reasonablv clea r there was a certain
amount or willingness to com·
prom ise . a certain amoun t of middle
of the :,o ad giving on controversial

organizaticn.J sometimes run into."
Justice said.
" 11 a n organization wants to hire a
band (or an event, for example . the
book gives the procedures for doing
!O." she said.

GUS PAPPELIS
TRIO 1M TIll /fillS
JOSH FRANKEL

II. ,.IIIt .r

tlJlltl",.A.r

JAZI
'III 'A,nUI.1HJII7

OrganiUl tions which have not
received Uleir copies of the hand -

book may pick them up al the
9.udent Act ivities Center located on
nOOf' of lhe &udent cPntar- .

!.he third

517 S. Illinois

MIll IT,

A"tlte"t;,
,,,,,- Je·"f
A new assortment of authentic I ndian jewelry
has just arrived at Dreifus Jewelers . Choose
from hesh and fetish pendants, cuff bracelets,
rings, and aarrings of every description.
Unique jewelry from the Navaho and Zuni
tribes, w i th genuine turquoise and other
stones, can be yours at our special low prices.
Convenient payment plans are available, so
come in and open an account !

Jacksnn said he plan s 10 write up
the data and subm It man usc rtpt s to
professi onal polL t lca l sC Ience
journa ls . He ma y also write a book
on the conference . ht' said
. Out of approximately 700 surveys
sent oul. 343 usable responses were
returned . Jackson said . Data
showed that 84 per cenl of respondents classified themselv es as
Hberal8 or moderates and 87 per
ce nt ag r eed IWe Democratic
National Committee s hould adopt a

Spring is ,almost here'
//--~

.r::

~jL

Sale to benefit
hunger relief
A sale to heip relieve wortd
hung... will be sponsored by sev..-a1

local dlurdi groupo Saturday from

a a .m .

until 5 p .m . at & . Francis
XAvi ... 1IaU , 3D3 S. Poplar.

Baked food s will be sold all day .
An 8uCtioo of miscellaneous items
will begin at 3:30 p .m . All proceeds
will go to UNICEF and the Olurdi
World Service Relief Program
(CROP ).

'The sale is SDOOSOred by the Garbondale O1urch Women United ,
Southern Dli nois Olapter of the
• United Nations Association and the
CarbondaJe Peace Center .

JCPenney
RECORD SPECIAL OF
THE WEEK

3.99

Goldsmith's
Carbondale ·BI Herrin

\.

.

and
CarbOndale

Men'S

Ladles'
store

and BoYS'

Herrin store

Talk to honor
Howard Long
Members

of the

Food

and

NlUitlon Council will hold • bake
sale from , a.m . to noon ThUl"'5day
in tho Home Ea>oomia Building .
CoIfee wiU also be served .

AIpho Lambda Del", wiU hold its
formal initiation at 2 p.m . Sunday in
the Sullent Geller River Rooms .
1bP initiation i.!I for aU freshman
women with al least a 4.5 grlKle
point average.

Robert Kingsbur y, ass oci ate
professor of music . appeared as a

~~e~F1~~v~.~~:M~~

Delta Pi EpsHon . the business
education fraternity , will meet for
diMer al 6 :30 p .m . F'riday in 1M
Knigh ts of Columbu s Hall In
Marion .
Olarles Williams , a Paducah ,
Ken . . attorney will lecture on law
ofTiCf' managemen t.

Jerry Padawe!" of St . Low s W"ill
speak on specialty advertising at 1
p .m . Friday In Wham I~ HIs
presentation . open to the public . Wlil
include a fi lm and a question a nd
answer Pf"rlod

10. He is scheduJed to appear as a
guesl conductor at Ball Stale
University in Muncie. lnd .. April 1....
16.

$3'.00"

Lon.

The rlTS! H""ard R.
Honor
Lecture in Jou rn.!llism will be
delivered at 7:30 p.m. March 19 in

OFF

~llt!~niSB~b~~';tu~~i!~~~t i~~

On any pair of

director of the National News
Council .

NEW

Arthur was associ ated with
" Look." magazine for 26 years as a
YoTiter . editor and col")X)ra!e officer.

JEANS

The lecture honors Long who was
director 01 the SIU School of Jour ·
nalism for 19 yea rs be for e retiring
last year

rlin~

Morn s Lamb and Kl"V1n SW"ick.
two professors In ele mentary
edUcation . Wlil b(' amtYIg the guests
who wil l speak at the annua l
nat iona l meeting oI1he Association
of SupervIsion and Curri cul um
DPvelopmen t to bt> held March 15-19
In New Orleans

COME ON DOWN AND
ENJOY THE SOUNDS

W ork!lhop ,~ /al Pd

OF •••

fo r fi ,~rn l officpr!l
Bridge playC'r s fr om Ca rbonda le
and the s urrf'undlnl-! area WI ll meet
at 8 15 p.m F'rIda)' In the Hill crest
Bridge Cl ub . 16 Hil lcrest Orl\(> Thf'
contest , sanctlooro bv the American
Co nlra ct Bnd~l' 'LeaRul:' wil l
bene fit tht· Amt'r lc an Ca nc er
SocIPly

A wor-ksh op (or- fi scal officer s and
student organlzallon adVisor s wi ll
tw held at 930 a .m and I JO p.m ..
March 3J and 21. In Sludenl Ac·
LJ\lltlt':!'i Room s (" and 0 In the
Studpn t Cen ter The Ma rch 20
sessionS a r e for adVisors and Ihe
March 21 ses.,C;IOm> arl' ror fi~al 0 ( ·
fiC1' rs

.tIAYEI I,\
CHANGED!

, \ l. •

PIJNTIAC llJNlf
DON'T MISS IT!

FREE ADMISSION

Waterbed. & Acce •• orie.
Available At ...

leonard's
Interiors

()pen 11 O.m. to 5030 - Clc.ed llvs. & Sun.

IT'S TIME... GET
INfO THE SPRING
OF THINGS!

.,....*,..._...

Selected Groups of .•.
halte,. $2 88 to $7 88
$3 88 to $5 88
.hort •

~-

UNIVERSITY
MALL

HIGHWAY
J3

-AcaOSS ,.OM UNlvaSITY FOUR THlATa"

!If'

spring top. $ 5 88 to $ 9 88
swim.uit. $600
.pring pants $5 88 to $7 88

3 DAYS ONL Y!'~4l:.w.h
Thursday thru
Saturday

. . . 1Q, DIlly EgypIIwt. _

13. 1915

·Frat emphasizes openness
By_Voyles
Dally ECYP'1u 910ft Wrlle,
AI

the first

DOO·teeret fraternity

~:~t~~ru!:}~~!~
fralemiUel in a ai,.le word, "The

Unpledc.···

Delta Upsilm ( OU), 705 W. Ma in.
emphasizes that its meetings and

initiation rituals are open to the
public , Alan Jacobson. chapter
president , said .
New members are not given the
treatment
" Iun chmeat"
(Swallowing goldfish , shaving their
heads or carrying bricks around
their necks ) that was traditional in
the past . Jacobson said .
Now these stunts are denounced
by the nati onal fr a tern ities and
outlawed by University policy . said

Jacobson , a radio-telev ision and la .....
enforcement m ajor .
In
t he
c op y r ighted ,

In this put year. DU has helped in

~~I~R:U~ ~~c::n!::
Opeution

Merry

Christmas ,

Multiple Sclerosis Marathon and
voter' registration .
Nationally , Delta Upsilon has
increased its membership 20 per
cent over last year. Jacobson said.
In their quest for new members, DU
emphaSIZes the comeback of
fraternities this year by slogans
such as " The frat rat is back ."
"Now H's not out to be in " and " The
Unpledge," he said .
Della Upsilon claims to be " the
fastf!lt·g:rowi~ Greek organization
00 campus." According to Jacob5On .
membersh ip ha s j umped to 3S
members from six students who
reopened the fra terni ty In the raU or
1973.

The fraternit y was shut down in
197'2 due to a lack or in terest . he said.

It was cha rt e red a5 an off ici al
hara ssment un pledge program . organization with the Umversil y In
non ·

unpJedges, or nev.' members , must

~!:::tmwfthc~~:U~~l~~ds house

1971. he said
For the $45 dues per semester. the
fraternity provides the student with

Social work program
receives accreditation
SI U's SOCial work prog ram IS
among the first undergraduate
programs 10 recel. . e accreditation
(rom the Counci l on SociaJ War"Education 's Commi ssion on Ac creditation, said A.J . Aoerbadl
department director .
.
Auerbach has re c e i .... ed a
telegra m from thE- New York based
rom mission informing him of the
accreditation.
Graduate schools of social work
will accept SI U graduates having a

badlelor 's degrt"e In SOCial welfarf'
July 1. 1974. on the basiS of ad .... anced standing equal to one year of
graduate schooL This will enable
51 U graduates to gel a master 'S
degree in SOCial WQl" k In onE' year In stead ollWO. the department dJrec
tet said.
'The accreditation will nO( only
help students to find jobs iA SOCial
agencies after graduation . but will
also enhance SIU 's ability to create
its own master- 's program . ht> said.
Since

scheduled to talk
Dr. M. D. Poulik will lecture on
·· Beta.-2-Microglobuli n-- lts Possible
Role in Immunobiology " It a .m .
Frida y at the Morris Library
Auditorium .
Dr. Paulik is the chief of im munochem ist ry at the Will iam
Beaumont Hospital at Roya l Oak .
Mich .. and professor of immunology
and microbiolog y at the Wa y ne
State University School of MediCine .
Detroit. Mich .
The lectW'e is open to the public
and free of charge_

Shryock concert
features dancers,
Symphonic Band
Nick J . Koenigstein , assistant
profeaor in the School of Music ,
will lead the SIU Symphonic
Band in a free concert al • p.m .
Thursday in 9tryock Auditoriwn .
The a7-pi .... band will sho~
dancers Lori Crocker and Kathy
Ca., as guest performers in a rendition
of
Hu~h
Stuart ' s
"Ar.~que. "
with a dance
dIoreogrophed by Toni Intra..ia. A
pori""" ...... 01 John BeckAnd Don
Jones ', "'RhafaodY for _
and Band,"' wiD be hiIhIiIIhted by
peraISlIionilt Ralph " -.
Other ..._
on the _am
wID _
"SboIom AIeicbem A
Festival or Hebraic MelodieS,"
scored by Ha.ley Adel . James
Bames "Golden Bnsa Concert
"arcb ," and an arraDeement or
~ Hellmelberler'. ··De..il'.
Donee ."

~~

EAST GATE SHOPPI NG CENTER
NEXT DOOR TO FOX THEATER

-::C1.::'vi';~

$6.95
Denim Jeans
SS.95
Double Knit Jeans
$2.95
Seafarer Stripe Jeans
$12.95
Denim Jackets
$7.95
Dress Shi rts
$4.00
Sport Shirts
$4.99&$5,99
Knit Shirts

the incom~ studonl. In the Gree\!
community there is always a party
aoi"l m , Jac:obson said.
The fnterDitt will sometimes

~~~r: =~t'::r ~~~·i~·~nn~

shine. " any girl whom the members
think has been ign ored lately. he

:~ ~~!!:e:n~:ra;~t~~~ ~he

fraternity" " password games w1~
other Greeks
The DU house is owned by the
fraternity. The nine-bedroom . brick
home . built in 1917. is not li ved in
this yea r because the water pipes
leak. J acobson said. And , although
the furnace was replaced . it blew up
this fall singeing the face of one man
who had to cancel the only two da tes
he had made all year . he said.
Dt ! Will k.Jck off " Greek Week ."
April H -May 4. with t he an nu al
Goat "'S Pud ( beer-drinking I pa rty
April 24 The entire studer.: body is
invited. Jacobson sa id .

!
t

:

Assortment of
Double Knit Pants
Jean Style Pants
Nen's SUits
Sport Coats

$12,95 & $ 8,95
$ 5,95
$45.00
$29.50

OPEN

Mon .-Sat. 9-9 Sun, 1-5

Ph . 549-8733

New Tolents boHle

Tonight
1 :00

~ 8:00 to

teaching assistant from the 14
Liberal Arts departments.
Gilbert said the eight -membe r
Uberal Arts Teaching and Learning
Committee. made up of fac ul ty
memben . graduate an d un dergraduate students, will narrow
the nominations to the top five or six
candidates.
The tcp candida tes wiU attend a
IWlcheon April 9. with Lon Shelby .
Co lleg e of Liberal Arts dean . Th e
winne r will be announced at that
time.
The recipient of the award will be
honored at the annual Honor 's Day
Convocation. Apri1 13.

tt
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Free
admission!

**
i
25(.

Giant

Hot Dog

~ ..JJ Special

~

Free Popcorn

:

to won YOUR fovOO".

/::5

Pitchers
00

( 1-5 p,m.)

Thursday night is Talent Night

American Tap

*

:*

.............. ..............*

•

«

5 1 8 S. Illinois
with free evening entertainment Sunday thru Thursday
~

TU~E UP FOR

SPRING BREAKI
.

,.. don't let cor trouble ruin your vocation,

HANS' TEXACO
223 E. MAIN
( across trom old city hall.)
COMPLETE MECHANICAL REPAIRS
BODY WORK. PAINT. TRANS.
OOMESTIC & FOREIGN

- VW SPECIALISTS
An parts in stock.

8-8

a

You Pick the Star
for the night!

~
:

·teacher award nominations

Michigan biologist

MEN'S WEAR

a lIDall ~ with whicll to i_iIy
and an opportunity to expand
socially
aDd
academically .
JacobeoD said..
Beside. tbe four -foot -tall filinl

:**•••• ***********************

Liberal Arts College seeks
Nominations for the outstanding
teac her i n the College of Liberal
Arts far 19'75 wilLbe accepted until
March 19 at the Liberal Arts Ad visement office. Faner 1229.
Glenn Gilbert , associate profeuor
in the Llncwalics Department, said
the college Is asking for inp.lt from
st udent s and other sources to
nomina te I fa c ult y me~ber or

ROBINJIS

WlECXER SERVICE

mon.-s_at., 8-5 sun,
Phone 549-5521
or 942-7224

??''t.

Fair shows studen.t s' diverse activities '
81U campul c1ubo ,raphlcaUy
tlJustrated tbetr prOiraml at the
AcHYltiel Fair TIHoday

n:r!:

...ttll

~~oo~;:~~e ~n~
miniatun tornado.

Between 1,500 and 2.000 people
rulted the fair in the 5t""ent Center

::,a!~:Jo!,°s (~~ ~ :~tf!d:~

sponsor.

The Salultis Saddle Club brought a
Buckskin hone named Huckleberry
Finn to the 2nd Hoor ballrooms 10
demonstrate lin horseshoeing .
Nw-ses and aides from the Student

Health Program we r e on hand to
give free tests for blood pressure .
Shirley Hjort . director of the
Prevention and Health Maintenance
Program estimated thai 350 people
had their blood pressure tested . AJi
':'::~:::::~:'::::::::;:::::'::::;:':':':':':

puticipaatl .... linn bultou
_ . -, " Down With 11'l1li_

a "'-'re."

the Forestry Cub', booth
!ludett.s tried thier hand ot spII~ cert,iftcate. Craig Dittmar, • senior
matdMs with an au.
in RecreaUm and spokesman for the
diven. !.aid the booth was touUy a
se!'Uor In Fore!Itry . saki between 50
to 10 peopl. visited the booth . " W. group effort. He said their slide
got a good response and several show or a diving exhibition in the
people wanted to know when our Grand Cay man Islana ~ helJ)ed to
next meeting will be ." he said.
At

J<rry_.

~18tors

were drawn to the SIU

~~O~~~:Sht~n;~~b T~O~in~itur:
funnel cloud was cr eated in a gins
box by drawing cold aI r over a pool
of hot waler
The fair . whI ch was titled . " Mardi
Gras "75 " w as sponsot"ed by the-St ud ent Gove rnmen t Activitirs
Council'S New Student Ol"lentation

.:.:.:::.:::::::: :::;::.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.: .:.:.:.::::::::: ::::::::;:;:;.:

.:.:.:.:...;.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::;:.:.'

WSIU-TV&FM

Th e (oll owlng pr og r ams are
scht>duJed Thursda\ on W SIU · f~ M
( 92 )

•

win the

Who
•

rlnl pg«.

Dittmar SIIid many people visited
their booth to inquire about clivin,
c.l.a.aaes and otheT 5p)rt divirw ac·
tivities.

a

The Saluki Saddle Club ~ved
S20 gilt emifie.te for their exhibit
which came in second place . The
Student Health Program took a third
place and a $10 certificate,

.1

ZWICKER

???

IN CONCERT AT MERLIN'S
TUESDA Y MARCH 18th
Th. F.",ou.

IDES & SHAMES UNION
elld., of March & Cryan Sham., TOGETHER"
Playing their BIG HITS WhiCh include Vehicle - l.A. Goodbye - Sugar

.:.:.:::::;:::;:.::::;;;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:,:.;.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.;......;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.... .

The following programs a r e
scheduled Thursday on WSI U·T\, .
c hannel 8
3:30 p .m - Book Beal . 'I pm Sesame Street : 5 p . m - The
E ven ing Report : 5 :30 p.m . - Mist er
Ro@:er 's Neighborhood : 6 p.m . Zoom : 6.30 p.m . -Sportempo ; 7
p.m .- Bill Moyers' Foreign Report.
8 p . m. - Th e Japanese F'ilm "Sa n·
sho the Ballirr ' ; 10 JO p.m .- TIle
Sliver Screen "Ola n~ t' of Heart "
melodrama

CmlmIU.... Rob Tate, chairman at
the cammittee, .. Id I.be ralr was I
In spi te at the rain .
Ttte Egyptian Dive!'!-' boo(h came
in rirst place and won a S30 gift

IUCCftI

l.

6 a m - Toda y's t hf>

Day '. 9
a rn - Take a MUSIC Break . 12 30
p.rn - WSIlI F.xpandf'd Repo r t , I
p . rn - Aflernoon ('oncer l ·
Tchaikovsky . De bu sse y Ho ls t , 4
p rn - All Things Consl derl"d . 5 30
P rn - MUSIC In Iht' AIr . 6 30 P In . WSIU r.xpanded I{eporl
i p . m - O ption s . R p rn - BBC
Promenadfl lon(,fl rl . q p rn - Thf>
Podium Copla nd·Appa la chi an

& Spice · Up On A Roof -It Could 8e_ We 're In love ond more ...

ALL MIXED DRINKS 1/2 PRICE
Admission Only SI.25

BEERS 35c

Doors open
8 :30 p ,m .

Sponsored by Hillel Foundation

~~~~. G~~~II~~.r.~~~~e~~~a~uJ~~·;~
c hOirs. o r~ an and brass . 10 30
p.m .- WSI Expandf'd Report. II
p , m .- NI~ht
So nll!: . 2 am Nightwatch ·requests 4.53"'343

SIU Volleyba ll Club meeting and Delta Ch i · me Pi ing . 8 to II p rn .
practic e. 7: 30 10 10 p .m . S I t'
ActiVIty Room A
Arena West Concourse
Account i ng Club . J('c lur e . " An
Feminist Act ion Coa lition ' meeting .
Accountanl's DUlles In th p
7 :30 to 10 p.rn .. Activities Room B
F' B I " i 30 to lOp m . Sa 11 ne
Sailing C lub : meeting. 8 : 30 to 10
Room
p .rn .. Lawson 131
Amateur Radio Club mt'Ptmg , i 30
Weishtliftins Club : meeting . 8:30 to
to 9 p .m .. IroqUOis Room
10 p .m " ~ngamon Rive r Room Chemislry Depa r tment · seminar .
Model V.N : 8 a .m . to 5 pm .
Dr David Owpn , " pm . Neckers
Ballrooms C and D.
2ISC . ACS Semmar. Julian MlrPk .
Corinthian s : through -line· lunch ,
8 p.m ., Neckers 2t8e
11 30 a .m " Corinth Room .
Students ror Jes us : through · linp .
lunch , noon . Troy Room .
Alpha Kappa Psi : through · linp ,
lunch, noon . Thebes Room .
Phi Delta Kappa : t hrough · line ·
dinner : 6' 30 p.m ., Thebes Room ,
Geograph y Depa rtm e n t : public
lecture, 8 10 10 p.m ., Auditorium .
School or Music : Sy mphonic Band. R
p .m " Shryock Auditorium .
College
Level
Examination
Program : s ubject exam . 8 a .m . to

When a new calculator is
introduced - you can see it
here ... fi rst.
No wait ing lor delrvery Your UniverSity Calcutator Center
has the largeSrtl lnventory of Qual ity un lls a'i allable
anywhE:-re Plus we speCialize In Ihe calcula tor
reauHe"'enfs of Ihe col lege sTudenl

8.

N!lr~a'l ::'e~~~~r~a~~::;~o~ :

8
a .m . to i p.m .. Technology ilIA .
School or Music ' Faculty Recital.
David Riddles. bassoon. S pm ,
Shryock ;\uditorium
BUliness Student Council : mf."eting .
7 : 30 10 10 pm . Ge nN al
Classrooms 108.
Saili ng Club : mee-tmg . 8 ' 30 to 10
p .m ., Lawson 131
Student
Hom e
Econom ics
Assoc iation :
Speaker .
" In ·
ternational Women 's Year ," 7 to 9

AJ~"!" K~:: ~~~:nt~~f~

luncheon . noon, Thebes Room . 12
noon .
~try writing. 7:30 10
S:3O p.m .. Pulliam 2JJ.

Free School :

franklin

Compare our rates on
motorcycle
insurance
before you buy,
Franklin
I nsurance Agency
512 W. Main
Carbondale. Illinois 62901

Frank H. Janello. Broker
Ph. 6181457-2179

NEl, tAtTER tultl

orm. •

SIU A....I ' ...... I. . . . .

...-pa.ltiolt with • ~ •• 1Mm. pr••••, , "

.0 ....

SR · 16. ThiS new 8 3· ou nce slide rule calculator has
12 arithmetiC and speC lal l u nCllon keys. plus an
Independent memory (STO . ACL. ~) and SCientifI C
notallon lEE). Addill onally , the keyboard features a
cha:-ge Sign key ( ./ - ) which allows sign reversal of
Ihe displayed manllssa or exponent Execute
t rlgonometnc . hyperbolic and logarithmiC problem s
Perform squa re roo ts (\ x) . squa res Ix 1) . recipro cals
(1 / .) powers
and more AlgebraIC logiC . Full floating
Of!Clmal Fast charge batteries AC adapter/charger .
car ry lMg case and o wner 5 manual Included , SIt.95

c............... 4Ioaet•• tho _ .

'0 .... ' ••••r Seel. C.Io......-Wlt.
Other cOlltrilHtt... .,. . . . will ". . .tt0.04. Col S49-32a. fr_ .-12
. . .y . . . . . . y . . . . . . . .' . . . . .

'

..

University
Book Store
,.

l~ou,,'Y Board. ~o study

Hardee's

conflict of interest case
By P .. o.or-_
o.IIy EOJIUa _
Wr1ier
The

but was "sitti ng tight " and would let
the board decide the matter .

. J~ ~tr;.~ . of

Heftee

hi~l~~1~ s:adJ::e~~e~:aa~rn~:

~,",pouible~

days to look inlo it.

int.erest charges that could result in
overtum! .. the dismissal 0( Lowell

In ot her action , th e board ap ·
proved the Re\' . Richard Daniels 10
fill Matthews ' vaca ncy . Danie ls. the
Democralic majority's choice , was
approved by an 8 to 6 vote . The
Republicans nomi na ted Roy Clar k
(or the- Carbonda le district vacancy

Heller , supervisor of assessments .
Charles Gray . R-Ca rbonda le , told
the board that because former board
member Cleveland Matthews
worked fora liquor distributing firm

:o~~ sSh:~ig~Orn:~~d~ed~' Ha~'S:iJ

Buy One
Get One

The- .board approved the- revised
Animal Control Program wh ich
brings the Jadtson County plan in
line with state regulations . Part of
the new proposal incJ ude:s thE' use of
poIk~ ~cers to pick up any stray
dogs judged dangerous to the com ·
munity .

he was part kula r ly concerned with
Matthews' vote not to r eappo int
Heller , a RepublIcan Matthews is a
Democ r at .
The board voted t o have As sl

Stalc's At! Gar)' Dillinger I n
vestigalE' the mattE'r and prepare a

FREE

~1:~::b;i~°he~;~~~a~~h~9~~he ~~

on his dismissa l In its deci~n not
to reappoint Heller . th(' board voted
a long part )' lines . 6 to 5
Matthews resigned from thE' board
Ft'b 'Ii to become equal oppor tum ty
orrict'r for the City of Carbondal f'

e,loc"I '" S'''9I~ "'soon c onl/K I I~ caro
~r'II~!""OO'o'I ...... I"Ol"""'<lI"'d l

8 1kx.a1

1ert1
~

dlstQr'
"'~'Or't

I"'ft!o

~I
1()()It;.~

'''t'

l(er lr~lf'1""

"" t' O'
c aliI!'(!

I
P" O lo E l t' (l r , e
P E l( Mot.1t, III "

Of"tol oc;Jl"lCl" cf!P1tpt'Y'P, ~1T\IIOI!

"'0""10

~pl">QIO

w ,l?1 I~ D'"f'SC rtP" ()fl 15 5oI!<'1 to ~
Ch'G1l9O y,ohfor{, ''''''
' '' 'O l c ~('r
Tht' C"...-op.jl\'r

"""'t'<" ,,.

V, S-I..oa! P,,'I

onl y applies to person s hold i ng

(U"nPV'P<"
01" II~ 10

1,111"" 5'''9'''

\eo'l5

>N , I"

liq~~rd~s~r7~~,:~: ~~r~~! I~; I~~

no

,, ' ,.on Inc!

it":pU!

liqu o r lic(>nses and not Ihe emp oyees of those firms
" I havE' t he ri~h t to work
anywheno J wish, " Matthews said .
" The law applies to the holding of
liqUOf" licenses and govt!'l"nment of·
fice simultaneously."
If Matthews ' vole is overt urned .
th e re s ult ing tie vo ~ e c ould allow
Heller 10 serv(> anot her rour -ye ar
term
Heller s aid he had heard
about the possible C"Onflicl of Interest

II't' 5lrvcrvrf'

C.JI C...... ' H

"If'

'M '

II,,!!'<

""" '''e Q )( ~ lI'QU!r~

Thfo """..... '19" ot Ihf' Jton~ ,~ vsuall~ """'01" 1'
Contor l ano IClnQe' ''''' ' ' ~' _
r'r"IQ I,~

Phone 457-4919

Hardee'S satisfies two big appetites with two big Heftees ... for the price of one. Hardee's piles a sesame seed
bun high .. .with a quarter pound of 100% pure beef, charbroiled, plus two (not one, but two) pieces of melted
cheese, mustard, catsup, pickles. Satisfying ... to big appetites.

Hetzel Optical Center
4 1 5 A South Illinois
Carbondale 62901

'6 ff is)

(Nlarch 13, 14,

Tropical FI.h Sale

(March 13, 14, 15)

LARGE SERPAE

69c e ••

Reg . $1.29 aB .

49c e ••
Reg . S.89 eo.

white - Block - Brown and Multi-colors

Ju.t In TI",e
for E•• ter

Short Hair

Guinea Pigl

$4 99

To

$

3 99

fBuy ONE, Get One Fre;.j

-SII"er
-"lH'lcot
-White

•

Open Til 8 P.M.
M,T,W,T, F 1011m-8pm
Sat. 1011n'Hpm

Th.Fi.h Net
N'4Irdale ShqlpIng Center
1807 West MIIln

carbondale

549-7211

I
I
I
L

Bring this coupon to Hardee's.
Buy one Heftee. Get another one

FREE!

•

Offer limi1ed to one per customer at the Hardee's shown beloW.
. Offer expires 3-26-75. Umlt one QlUpOn per aJStaner.

Hardee's -----
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AKC wire t'elrtId tc. 1en'1er, SSO. Stf9.-

1ZJ2JI.h1e

a26.

Call 549-9383

!:.=i~~~~~

""" " ~ ' IEO

..... E AIlE...o '

0 ... ..

Irbh _ _ ~tor,. , S5D . AKC
~~ ' 6 week\ oki. So8-lIC2.

IllY. sell .. Tlil:ADE

:lJ2-9496 a: 963-21..7.
GJ:lAA1I

f lorE Ilf~P()fIrS ' 8 'l, r

" OV II ~

T'CPcal-='::-:
''''- '.....
- ,-.....-,-,-""'~
'''''

FOR SALE
Ear1try fracter , Intemstlc::nel H.ew.
\IIM~ "' H " . Good enoint. good nbber . 0.. br'akr out . WXI rirm , no
rebate tu1 rhrOilN in !"NO bonom plow.
call Sof9-4109 m'tIer 6 ' 00
.. t2SAn16

Automotives

pli.s . lArQe
.!ICa'55OI" Ie5

variety. I..M"d tankS erd
B«krndn·s . 10 N 1"" $ 1

~1 1

M ' t:rorO

~.
HF~

1966

o.v . ..., tCFt. foot

::.. tr=~~:r~ ~7t:
Af'tItr 5,

1m Plymouth Fury
5of9-~.l4 .

" 189AaI19

S

li"n(ll$

OtFFERENT SIZES

'l:AtHOUN VALLEY
Large two and three
bedroom apartments

Recreational Vehicles
17 ft.

OI!~

with

l~

Evinru1e

A.perhT'e1t-c:ne bedr oom , speciOUS ,
utilities Inch.ded. dos. to c.npus and
""",", SHO c:he«l ! Call 5of9-1126
.."..,. "

SOUTHERN HI LLS
!>IU FAMILY HOUSING

1

1 BDAh'PFU RNI SMEO S131
AC SI13

BOA""" U NF U ~NISME D

'ncl No di!p:Bl.". on ly J) da .,.
Call ...s:)- ZJ) 1. ~. I :II

Musical
~,.r:lllJrts. Pla.,..,- pie;:o~llS8

N() TO~ CYCl E

~~~~!~~ ~~~ ; ~~;

sid! Cox l ll'T'lb!r . LMge var ~ty at
plants-R8i!lSa\able pr'ices ! ~18JAn8
Will pull

2 or J oottcrn piON .tS"HI068. " 161 Af18

Gl6S0N· Les

veil case.

In cartx:niele : SlI 50Jth R:awl ings
No. 6 , Extra deen 1 b!-..IrCOTl apert·
ment. MSy acO!S5 , air, irnrnediate oc·

~I ~~2~ '

Recor-dI!or. har'd

CAL L BETWEEN lAM & SP M

condition 3tl lor
4119A1'111 6

457-2213

Apartments

NON ItEN T! NCt F O'I
SUMMER a. F.A ll

Winter's Bargain House

Houses
~~~~
5!!!n~:"1~~6

==

SpI 'I ...... l ~

SUi""rMFbu'I"
. 1 QIWI I ,.... ~. ,
Ck*c..r1

n

anmUn. r.w tires., ,...,

bM1ef"y,

_~~~' ~~='1;
1966 0'IIv \-'l ten. SPld c:ordtkn Sot99161 after 5. ~ 01' 4,S1.29Sl.

~E '

_FlIlO....., I ~"9

B"""'"

... .

Promot.

"'-

~

ASIC YOUR

s~

meI"~......ce

'1SW. [~. & · 7151

1110 2

TEAC 6JS ~ dedt, SUPER·
SCOPE COlD1 c:assef'tIe dedt" GE 8track ~~ , BSR: S'O ~
tarbte, SHER:WOOO S T.II) ~wr ,

96-1w"

OR dI> SANSUI
FOuR 04ANHEl
O6NOHSTlil:AnOH MOOE l
6
PUMAHY~ '
TurntaIe and ~.,.",
• FOR YOUA ST£AEO (X)MPONEN~

The wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
call
457-.1123
or

Bedroom

Mil Sl15 peor

lOdl) . S ~ per

932-6162

ILLINOIS
NATIONAL GUARD

ROYAL RENTALS

man'"

IT PAYS TO BELONG

I'Tl(ITfh

1'TlO'I'"

1 2rl~ · SI5De1'"ITUl'"

~rbondIIle .(57-4(22

1000 East Pari< Tr. Ct.
2")~¥dM1ltHr:rnf'S
All "'~E FURNISHED

AHO .... R <DNOtTlOHEO

Great Summer Rates
STUDeNTS AND PETS WELCOME

WANTED SUMNER PERSONNEL
SOU THE R N .. H CAMP, WEST
F5tAHKFORT. IL. 't'IIIJterfrant (....,.
sef.tv Instructor 's certlfleet.J.

....,....., .. .-.ctor. _ ..

~

~~~'~id~t~
Oft .... 21· '12 R:ctJirea'I, Harrilb..r;. Il
629<16.
~191aI9

CA Ll SC9-71I9S

• to..nwnrr DOCft

sl.,.,

. '\100

.t.mn. ~n N2-Jl61

Shoo eer ly rer SUrn~ Unustal 2 or
1 brdr"oom ap¥tments. OUt 01 fown
R:eascnlbl~ . Call ~3903 af~ S"3(r

.,......,.

lJnf\.omiShed ~st:oro. largt 1
b!dr (UTI apel'"trT1I!m all ut i lite ~JI '
c:epI e4K1ricity peKt. Sll5 monthly ,

CARBONDALE
MOBI LE HOME PARK
~

CJlJ9&H9

681·lll31
~

Etrtdency

available now.

alii utilities rch.drd, 1120 peor month. .
call S49--C519.
B.Q118a20
~t . S89 I'I'ICI"'Ithly.
• r~tlCJned . l..OQIh!cI 3

NOW RENTING
HOMES

To fi t your budge!

-

"'Ll un UTIES INCLiJDEO
MEAL oPnClN$. "'AlVAn RCI()IIoU

_3m1"'_rA~

WIItW. electric .-.1 ...... Pnc.d
tnmS215 101325-.. 584612._

SWlNNlNG POOL
.lOt S. W"'Ll
67·''69

..

Full" ew1 time pP»H1on. ewningl.5
p.m .-9 p.m., excapI Fridily..$ilt. 10
p . m . Immediate openings
bretvrteWI ..n .m.

=t,.rts. Aq)fy

'Of'

=toin S~ m :"'.--'
IWlICI7

Secr'e!ary
5rIcrItWy , . . . , .... morNng .....

bIodl':.12:ao.-... .... e. ... tro-'
~......,...7 : .lO: fID .

FREE o n W"'TER ANO SEWER
ALSO FREE TRASH PtCKUP

Wilson Hall

....
=-='::"'~="=
...,Aa

wcrtr:er to ~ CI"I UnIversity
~ s:rokId. T~ in penon
intI'rviewlng ~Ired . Nust hIIw
ACT form an file . Contect Dr .
Pd"IIrnam SJ6.DD.
a..l«119

WHY MI KE OR RIDE A BIKE '
RIDe n-tE ""'lEE BUS WI"fl.4 US '

HOUSING
SPRING & SUMMER

Real Es1ate

•1

For Information
CALL

Houle fer -..nnwr ,..,., .. t.dr"ocWn.
20th . S22S monthly. 5of9.
8600
4235BbU

HQl.rs "- s NOt .F I'i . 11.) S. I

"'~
IIGII5a.lI1

1I~16

•

WEST FAANKFcmT. IL LINOI S

~ p. m

Purnired •
miles tlMf d c:artxrdIIfe. Heat, fnI!lh,
_fer Inch.ded fer net rate of S19.SD
mcrrthIy, very deren. Sot9-D:\'2 Qr' SrI9-

lDIS for . . .. .... far mablie hCr"rM.

J l

()fI'iC't

1 bedn:Dn

- * anltlcn. _ _ _. c.l1

•

~1S9AgI6

BROWN .& COLOMBO

Otrt 01' st...t·
eaf'-'f CD'dtkJn. 6 ...... 4162Acl.

~

Co. B. 3d Bn 130th Int.

12-lr"ICt\ UTAH spNJIcers. c:.l1 R:ick

_T_____ _

--

IN

wrvo

AND VET
veRY CLOSE TO CA,.W>V S

~

F~IENOS

Ncrr. 110 Fri.. .. to 1 " S.I
Or by ticIDointmtnl

""'OT3-Y~ .

'.

E X IS~

' K!K" prlClPJfor _ _

.,
~r"""""F ~~~

Ntotorcycles

-

VACANCY r<JN

PIAI"~n::cwn

:no N. 1.....

457·" ".

WI T)4 KNOWLE DG E OF

~gr ' 1t5

,.".. . . .",..

WI
~~I;n: ~~ .~;s
~seR:V1CE. c.-treJviUe, 1·9IS-66lS.

OP ENING FOIt

One 1L T or 2L T

fuityf\.rnOshe(l

CA ll 9V}.SoQS

Electronics

_I,.

Parts & Services

OFFICER NEEDED

CDMPlETElY FURNISHED
1 BEDROOM M08/LE H()Y£S
TRASH PICKUP

,_......... I"ICIPQOl

,,'condi'lO'Oit'lO

Friese Stereo Service

m5AdI

HELP WANTED

~lV.......u

.c'ZllAa18

19M Pc;nl«:, 0II4\"'he8d can, .....
worl. IMID, cr tint "".,.. c.tl ~
forP4.rtt..-i~ .

Duplex
Camtrl&--S.tJler-fT1tder"n. atTractlw
2 beO'COTI . IrI!Ie5oe @Xpi~ Alqust. air
cond It I ont'd , panelle<l : stove . .
refrtglrato' furrist-ed, pet aUOfIIIIIIed.
Sl15, ~76S ~ S: lD P'TI ...l699ne

.wailabl~ May

EIfiCIen:Y"'. SIS per

E IfiCit'f"c1es I. 2 & J tid

~....

r'CUTI
.IC~OIJII pr~.

::'=k»~~'
~'.
SIWf .. 3 p .m . SJ6..fS7....

.. U1Be16

rw

I

FHlurH'IQ

acove C05'

WIled din ing .. tJdrm. sui,.., :!7"r. ..

~ . ~riG'l

.Y.i!tIe roommate ~ . FI.rniShed
apartment close to campus
Re&SCnItbIe rent Rev 45J-J929

ILl. .ARMV N.A T!ONAl GUA R D

..1v.JAfl18

MAUL ANO SAV.E

.. 0 .

Apartments & Houses

Paul

FOR RENT

T'M) medh.rn·smalt karate rotJeos used
like rew CaI I4S7

lOt N

~rtmenb

I nfilntry Branch

Leasing FOR
SUMMER AND FALL

Trailers

Gnnd TCU"W'G Auto Ch.b Is
tddIng 11'1 auf'ac7C11S this SU'Qry In

e4«trk, Geor'oJ!'torrM'l
451...&51....
.. 11SEW19

NO ~~~18

P~fecl

!Teele 681·:J8:3,.&

APARTMENTS

n.

bedrocrn _rtmenf . fu'tIShed. all ·

MOU~ NG

Ba~in .",p, Shure mike , stend w i th
bOOm , rarflSe m ini < anp!lCl on;JoWl ,

CA Ll .s1-DW FO'I'"
TE LEPHONE INSU RANCE QVC>l E

'" l l""""'v

,..w.

Roommates

One ~oom , furniSl'ed , 1'" miles
east , 1m pels. air cnndit~. SlCD
mcnth,y pll.I5 util ities . .tS1-6JS1 ~
4p"n
8.41518&16

I becJra:m In largt I"ICJt..ee S75 no
util ities , ImmediaTe~ , 608 N .
"18Q8a;18

exat lem cz:nji t\m S2OJO SoI9.{)19I ef ·
tier S.
4122A111O

G.E . arppf~ '" TV .. ' 0".

CHUCK'S RENTALS

CerriCD, ~ .

live

CAR8ONDoA l E . I LLI NOI S

CFtlya few fllTle'S
2756 0 ~7· 75.SI.

....... AlL..ABlE

Very low cast!

AVAILABLE NOW

All utIli"'"

..Ict'rl~Gmcr:leltractor

MOBI LE HOMES
Carbondale

~ ~re<l

SOUTHERN ' I LU NOIS
FI LM COMPANY
4)1 "

call<tS7.

GSBal9

EFF IO ENCY . FU~N ISMED 'I l l
, BORM-FU ~N1 S MED $13

AUTO INSURANCE

197'0 oYGB R:adial t ire!o. )),000 miles.
exc:ettent an:titicn, Soc9-().f91 a~ S
.czllAaI20

c.n,..

SoI9-6ItJ

Sporting Goods

1WlD2Ao1.

Upchurch Insurance
717 S . Illinois 457-3304

Shoppng

...... FO)I ' ~",",- ~ Q Il

LOW PRICES

196tt Oodgr WlrdoW Van ( 11<:eteed.
car ) slant 6 engire, shlndard fransmisskrl , needs enginr wont, 1115 ; IS
In:h allI'T'Itrum ~s witt'l ti,,", S55 ;
al50 m15Celt.!ne0u5 perb ; Sot9-8Ul

ON A (AR 0'1

S E~ V1CE .

Q) NSlS TE N l

III. 1-door, a ir

=~~1];rOO~~~~

lac.T iQ'\-£_~~

........

. 'lFcmO F .U'rll
PA PER ... NO OiEMl CALS

.c:219Aa I20

SoI9-(W91.

a.

91.meno. s.t'rtoJ t

-KODAK F ILM
"'APER "'NO CH EMI CALS

bed 121 enqtnl!

Two bieO'OCI"'I"IS, carpetoKl. aU 1l'tKtric..

airCD"d . , ...,.i~imn"Ied ..

~

I reed a ra:mmate> imrraia~y! 2 '

F. , Proor '" On 100f (~, esl ..n,IIII~
. FREE PI CKUP FOR S I U
~TUDE N ~ I N CA RBONDA LE

'<50 .

Call 457-5736
Effic10ncy _ _ "-""-. l
I:IkIdIIS frun cwnpus,. S95 WI' month.
GIeYI WIII...-rs ~. . . . South
litawtwva. Jf'CJrII' .cs7· ~1 . 8oG1'2'ee2I

Call 457-7535

$l r ongllQhl . $ug11"lO. Elc

OUA UT '

PHOTO FINISHING

$WIIMMNG POOl

Bicycles
Girl 's 3 spped bicyc:le, good c:ordtim,
130, GalI.t51·7J9r6 efter .. j:m .8oC2OOAJ19

. BICYCL E SA LE S

41~I1.

lAUNOIItY FA(JU1lU

B39I 1Arrl1 6

Carbondale Cycle Shop
19M l...et\W'e 350. EJcce41ent ccn:Htlc:n.
Power st.... lnrg and brakes, air ·
exnItkJ1ed, ""In'r extras. II.OOD or
bnt cIfeT . Can ,5.W-J'1Jl after 5:00.

.

""."SHEO

''''n4~

11:.

i"stw.1.

",,!n~/I.HOU$ED

~.O' ~ .... IX t "
""" 0..1.. EoYO',," _" "01 br
·~·.,..~""_ .......... , . .. or'.U:.". 'O

ee~

I .. ,

.134Ah119

GOLDEN RETJtIEVER PUPPIES•
AKC
E.:M ..... for t.ft.
1IrC1;
lo .......... c . l I _ I I... .5: .
417.tAh16

BLUE NooN
FURNiTuRE

'1[POIIl (1t1llQltS ... , QfoI( E
' ..,...~~_ty",

Call 1.f11::1.6r1S3

MIscellaneous

C_ _ _ _

..... """"OIoIo~c.>UI"Idt'"'..,.,
( ~-.,oo,""""""

Apartments

Pets

........

,-<~~

GARDEN PARK ACRES

DOGS. _ _ _ _•

CLAIII~I.O 1~. .TtQtf

CA L L 549-3000

. .t

IWW ACT Gt filL

S~

GoYt. OffIce

lrd FlJJO'l SlVDEHl CENTEA

Or alii. 536-3393

Ric-ci takes chance'~with :Injury
(Cc:rltlnuecl frtm Page 16)
" We' ve expl ored wha t could
happen." Hendrickson Mid . " He has
an incompl et e frac t ure now . bu t
could make it romplete by playing
on it. or lhecalcium could build up in
it .
" Ei t her wa y wou ld re qu ire

Jac ks on upset
Bart end~r-Mur Pf'1 Ysboro ,
~ rt

ftrNil e ,
2217.

ma le or
or ful l ri me Phone 667·
. 18200

Hostesses and Codctail Waitr esses

mr'~s.a~~ ~ro 11~~h
B.t198C 18

EARN
S50 TO $90
PER WEEKEND

contact
I l T &vf'or-d or SP4

5IUCk~.

I n the Stvdent Union
IT PAYS TO BELONG
$
. $
()-'e

full ti me O w iSlian seaetary

Needs 10 be able 10 type 60 WPM
m lst~ es _ Wilt be 'NOf'kl ng at
leasl iD hCJI...n p@r week . Pay is low.

wi thout

reward is ore.1lf Call 549-8259 42A6C1B

StD"gery ." he said. " We bave to be first rec:r~ting class when he took
watchful (or it.
over the rens from Jack Hartman .
" I doo 't blame him , thoaCh . If I
" Ricci, M~riw~~e;r and Boynt~
were in his shoes. I'd want to pla y, have a S~lal sagmflcsnce to us.
too ."
Lambert. wd .
.
Ri c ci and cent er Joe C.
The fl .. al stage .of that first
Meriweather have faced PittsblD'1h complete cycle begln~ Thur sda y
ooe ot her time. two years ago when afternoc:m. The bus leavmg at 12 : 30
th ey were sophomores. That wa s in p.m . Will tate the t~m t~ Mount
th e Ste e l Bow l To urnam ent in Verno~ (or a practic e. since t~e
Pittsburgh . where t he P a nth{::"s Arena IS
used by
ID

prepantioDs for this weekend ',
meet .
Arter tbe practice. the bus will
headforEvamville, lnd ., wheret.be
team will catch a plane for New
Ydrt City. 1be plane is due to lnive
at Newark Airyort in thE; city It 9
p.m . Eastern time.
Game time Saturday night is 6
p.m . Carbondale time . 7' p.m _ New
York
.

eked out a 6S-63 win in the th ird

pI~~cc~~~deMeriweather each ha d a

b)' NIT picks
CHI CAGO !AP )- The Rev. Jesse
Jac kson. head of Opera tion P US H.
sai d Wednesd ay that nexl wee k' s
National Invitation Tournam ent in
New York may be picketed because
of t he exc lu sion of black college
basketba ll teams
Jackso n to ld ne wsmen . "This

~~~~~a~~~Pti~~ ~~~~;_O:ei~e;e~O ~~;

do~~~cr~: ~~:i~~~~~~ ha ve
one other common distinction- ~ !le
they sha re wit h r es er ve g uard
R ic key Boy nt on . Th e t hree were
par t of Saluk i coach Pa ul Lam bert' s

Beg pardon

Sp«I.eIty ~ tcrIIgM bit LARRY IMRNETT,
lnwe'rb"dttw~

AU NIGHT lONGI
"lUI

se lectio n committee has yet to
extend its first in\'ila tion to a blac k
colleg(' .
Jac kson li sted possib le blac k
college sc hoo ls which co uld have
been Invi ted to t he 38 - \'e ar ·ol~
tourn ey included Kent uck-y State .
Bishop CollegE'. Jackson State and
North Caroli na A & T
He urged that black pl ayers
pa rtIcipating in the ~ I T this year
oot c ross any pic ket hnes which may
be established

Friday's Daily Egyptian rt!p(lrted
IIlat lWbert "Ooc" Spackman had
overruled Health Service and Doc·
tors Hospital physicians, who wan·
ted TIm Ri cci's foot placed in a c.ast .
Spackman mere ly a sked the
ph ysici an s to wa it until team
J*iysici an Dr . William Hendrickson .
also of the Health ServiC't', could see
the injury when ~ returned from a
trip Monday.
Spackman had no further power
beca use he is no!: a physici an

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RI DERS WANTED

cmqe

"AL JAHN"

(lhtab's ~Utll
*1207 S. WAU.*

IN THE QUADS An COMPlEX

~i~es~ I~~ty r~;:
~t'

Write p@r scnal particulars to

Box C-Ili . C ~ Sor.Ithern It l\rroisan , (ar ·

"""""Ie

SAI06Cll

Paulsen , or S4Q. 107'O

SERVICES
OFFERED
I BM

8405OJ 17

For

=sm~~E~:re!,~~ ~ua~y

'NOI"k . Referenct'S
pea-eUle . SoI9-Ja5D

Are you O\Iers.pl"nl:!lng ' II '>C. would
you Ir~ fO perfic .pelp ,/'I an e.
rerrmenl de-slgned 10 work on tt-u s
problem ' C~I 5J6-U) 1. E., 148, K

Selectr ic ·
BAla1E 1B

En joy the disti nction Of hitving Yl:»'
carpet institt led bv a c¥p@t l"Yer with
a IT'IarSter 's deQree . Wall fO w all

Ta e~ I ndoor ·OUfdoor . E XPE',rl
~EI6
Ip . ChNp. 100. 687· 2739

Informallon about ACTION .
PEACE CORPS. VIS TA Woody Hall
( · 12..- . ~ 4.SJ-Sn4
84212J35
To J .R .

Please retlJl'"n small brl:'NJl

an::I white beagle IOSI 3-5 , Lawson
Hall Trn-r 5049-0064.

.ICJI6

Bus, Opp,
For Sal@ : SHAO'S RE D HOTS . 0Nned
t:¥ griD..la1ing 51 U senior For inform at ion cal! dayli m e 5"8 -9390.
evenings Sl9-8252.
.19SM13

Well known and usually
more , but ...
for ten
bucks and change I ' ll
spend spring break with
you -- your pad or travel
- pick me up at Walker's
mens wear by March 29.
Ask for
Lee Jean

.

..

TB T DUB' GBEl TSPECIILS

,,,. ., ".

PREGNA NT_ NEED HELP . Al l
AJtema fi \Oe oftet'ecI. 5! . LOUi s Infer=~ Toll F,.....,-IOI).4I..l1l:t3~

VISIT THE
C.AZYHOUf

THUMSsu CKING? 8EOWETnNG?
Are fheoSe pr~ ? Avai labfe 10

DOWNSTAI.S
A.CADE

~~~~~I ~~
B3829E16

SUMMER I N EUROPE
CHARTERS AT LE SS THA N ',.,
REGULA R ECONOMY F ARE
6l Day advance payment

r.QUi~

U.S. GO'Y T APPROV ED
TWA PAN AM TR ANSAVlA } 0 7
,,"I·tr~ ~

CALL lOL L FREE

1-800-32.>-4867
lYedIQII . Dental , & Law School Ap.
pl lcants : Perhaps we can help you get
~ted. Sax 161,«). 51. L~f76~6
Sh.d!nt ~ s. the5es. bOoks typed.

hi ghPSl ~llty. ~ranlft'dno ~rco .
plus Xt!I"OX and pr' inling s.erYlce .
Author 's Officr . next 10 Plaza Grill.
B«lS9E 16

.s.t9-.6931.

PARENT-YOUTH
COU NSELING :
servi ng p&rmls . sct"oooIs . and Chi ldrwl

:~~.~ ~1~~~~
~UMAN

TER FOR
MENT.

LOUNGE
IIWIT ES YOU TO JOIN US DURING

LADIES'S NIGHT
6 p .m .- 10 pm.

SPECIAL COCKTAIL PRICES
STOP BY AFTER WORK
ENJOY ,OUR COUCH CORNER
BY THE FIREPLAC E
OPEN 11 a.m 10 2 a .m
523 E Main Carbondale-""",_ _ _ ..

D E V ELO P .
BA062E28

LOST
To J .R.: PteMe return small

~

:=l. vrC:=..Ia.' l-5.~
lC8t C'cIIH : " . . miJed c:oIl~ Brown

=-~~. =O~·l~
dime,.

'M'Iite d~
ring : let'! in
ladies bIttnxm, !II!ICXrd ftoar Wham.

Tundily afternoon . Sentimental

.... ut. REWARD OFFERED if reMred. Call 451-77'.W aflI!r .-.n..c21OG119

~

offered

~P"*'I

'k:r

mum 01 tennis

taken from M-XI central
Iodo!r rocm . .s49-0S07.
C22IIG'8

R-ewwd : S rnc::rrth

fema~

'IIIIIIUA r .IIIT IflEt!lAl

25c DRAFTS
30c BUSCH' BOTTLES
50c TEQUILA SUNRISES

I

/IiI,.,tIt .., ..: H. ,., "'"'
• N....I,.'4. 1IfI' , .
I'w.II . . . . .
• I,.. I'WMI: " . . - " ....
• fir,.",., lIIII.,tIt I,..
• ",ie, A'•••fII!-H

• 'S.w

Bc:Irdef'

CoUIir rTW'kir'95 wtite en black.. ... "
tatoo WI

~t

ear . ;,w..S582 . .Q36G18

~~~~s. F=:

b:ok~EWARD.

1795. 1NIIy.
~

No Qun!knL 5J6.
. 11..72G17

caiT\OUflage hit. Mdt

brlm.

Slntm.wtal wh.. RewIard_ p . . . .
cal l Hmttr. 6..," atfre" S. "119G16

lurr ILO 101 'S
1 0 1 No COLLI. .
0IIl1y Egyptian. -.:tI 13. lVI5, " - 15

...,

Ricci questionable as Salukis hit road
to play, ir not Saturday, then later ,' ir
the Salukis can gel past the first round .
Ricci , who suffered a hairline fracture of a metataFSaI in the learn 's
regular season finale. Wednesday
became a tournament possibility with
word that the decision is up to him .
"We're not going to hurt the boy."
team physician Dr . William Hendrickson said Wednesday, " but we
discussed thoroughly with Ricci the
problems he could run into. He said he

By RAHI 8aUoa
Dllily Egypdaa Sports EdItor

It's departure into the unknown .
With an unknown, no less-but that's
good news ror the Saluki cagers.
The team will depart rrom the SIU
Arena parking lot at 12 :30 p.m. ~ur ·
sday, destination New York City and
the National Invitational Tournament.
With the team is the knowledge that
senior forward Tim Ricci may be able

wanted to try it."
To make it all possible and to avoid a
cast for now. an orthopedist who ren o
dered the "up40-you " decision Wednestiay will design a special sh~ ror

him . The shoe will act as a brace so
Ricci cannot "bend his toes," as Hf"n-

drickson remarked in I~ymen 's terms.
He will make the shoe in Springfield ,
then will mail it to Hendrickson in New
York . It is dUt" ' lO be recieved in New
York Friday. pdor to the Saturday
night opener .
Until then , the West Frankfort native
must wear a " metatarsal bar " in all his
shoes. The block is glued to his shoes 10
~t iffen the foot .

" I don ' t lee I too hOl.'e'ful about
Saturday night's game ,' Ricci said
Wednesday ';,lht alter trying out the

:;C:~~~I ~~~t.

:r na~~t i~~O~~~h~~~

belore I get the other thing Friday , my
loot might be too weak lor the first
game. anyway ."
A rew hours earlier. he had been a .
UtUe more hoper ul when he wa Iked out
or the training room . Until that point , an
clues had pointed to a necessity ror the
loot to be placed in a cast.
Instead, the decision was len to Ricci
aller the possible elrects 01 playing on
the foot had been reviewed.
(continued on Page 15 )

Family pledges support
to Wiesen at nationals
By Dave Wieczorek

Daily Egyptian
A g uy can get pretty lone ly when he 's
the only ~sller to represent hi s
college in the nati onal championships.
He would probably feel a little more
secure, however , to know that hi s
family is backing him 100 per cent.
That 's the message Mrs . Wiesen
sends out to her son Mark, who will be
the only Saluki wrestler compeling at

the NCAA Wrestling Championship at

of tennis."
Wiesen buill quite a reputation while

" We 're very proud and happy lor

at Fenton High School taking ' second

Mark." Mrs . Wiesen said with a touch of
excitement in her voice. when contacted
at the Wiesen home in Fenton . Mich .

place honors at the stale tournament as
a junior and winning it all when he was
a senior .
" F en ton always ha s real good
wre s tling learns ." Mrs . Wiesen said .
" When Mark was a senior , his coach ,

" I just talked to him the other day , and
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years of high school football and a year

Princeton , Thursday through Saturday .

he's reaLexcited about the meet. Cl lso."
Mrs . \\"iesen is Mark's NO . 1 rooter
(next to coach Linn Long J, but she only
saw the 167-pounder compete one time
this year.
" When they were at Michigan State, J
saw him wresUe ," she said. " I saw him
in every meet in high school-I just

Saluki centerlielder John Hoscheidt gloves a pop fly during a baseball team
worltout in the Arena parking lot. The 51 U seascn begins Saturday in the Tulsa
Invitational. (Staff photo by Bob Ringham )

lamented , re ferring to Mark's injury .
Wrestling doesn ' t reall y run in the
Wiesen family , considering Mark has
four sisters ranging in age from 19 to 12 .
He does . howe ve r , have a younger
brother that 's a junior in high sc hool who
is a lso a wrestler.
One would not think that a wrestler
does much of anything else in the way of
sports besides giving other guys
cauliflower ears , but according to his
mother . Wi e sen " played two or three

lovec: it. Of course . I weathered through
it. Wh at I mean is . J get ner/ ollS watching."

Duane Wohllert . was named coach 01 the
yea r. The last three years , ther have
finished first in the state. but

thiS year
they were third."
Mrs . Wiesen won 't be at Princeton. but

~:till:~ m~~k;sth: w\;i;l~~~sc:c:,i
team to see Mark in action .

" He (Wohllerll told them ir they did

Wiesen qualified for finals two weeks

well in the state tournament . he would

ago at the Eastern Qualilying rounds at
Penn State . In those early rounds. the

take them to the national meet." she
said.

junior won four matches in two days.
while losi ng just one. claiming third

Wiesen has been a tough competitor
throughout his wrestling career, and
Mom think s she knows the secret to his
success .

place.
He also had the best individual record

on the SI U team , t9-6-O.
Last year at the qualify ing rounds .
Wiesen won the championship in the In·

pound weight class. but did not go to the
(mals due to an injury suffered a week
before the national meet.

"That just killed him ." Mrs. Wiesen

Speaking with the authority 01 a
mother , she said. "Mark always wants
to do good iR whatever he does . He 's not
a defeatist in his attitudes- never has a

feeling o( losing. He may have diHerent
leelings inside . bul Mark will never
show it. I think his aW '
's great. "

Meade frets about Syca'";ores

Compulsories key to gymnastic
By RAHI_a
DlliJy Egypdaa Sports EdItor

Ivicek, the top-rated all -around per-

It's compulsory lor the Saluki gym·
nasts.

They must be tough in the com ·
pu...,..ies Friday morning, or it could be
a rutile attempt trying to nudge Indiana
State as the winner or the Eastern In ·
dependents Regional.
"Basically, the compulsories are
going to be the big ractor for the team
and the top, individuals if they expect to
advance , ' Saluki coach Bill Meade
remarked earlier this week.
"The ~ strengt.b of a team comes
lrom the fourth or ftfth man being able
to do the com~es;" he said. " I
think we're even with Indiana Stale and
better than the others in the compulsories. "
The Salukis are the top-rated team in
the tourney, staDdIng third in the NCAA
raDkings reJeased earlier thia mcmth.
Wbile balance is the team's stl-engtb, il
baSll't burt to have semor transfer Jim
~
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lormer in the NCAA .
His high score 01 55.50 leaves him .25
ahead or his nearest challenger ,
although Doug Griffith and Kurt
Thoinas 01 Indiana State are just down
the line, in lourth and fifth , respectively .
Ivicek , who sat out the first hall of this
season after jumping from New Mexico.
will join sophomores Jon Hallberg and
Kim Wall as a trio 01 contenders in the
all-around competition .
Senior Jim McFaul and sophomore

Steve Shephard lead the way in noor
exercise. with McFaul the number two
scorer in the regional field . His 9.4 ties
him lor sixth nationally, while Indie '\II
State's Bob Mellin is tied ror first at 9.5.
Sophomore Tony Hanson and senior
Ed Itembel are the top SIU threats on the
pommel · bQrse. Hanson is the only
nalicJllally l'1lDIIed perfonner of the field ,
stancIin!I in a fourth place tie at 9.35.
In th.. rings, it 's Iv~ and senior
Jack Laurie, also the only rated coo-

tEnder in his field . Laurie is tied for
sixth in the nation with a 9.5 to his credit.

McFaul. lvicek and Hallberg aU figure
in the vaulting competition , where

Thomas is the only rated performer.
Likewise, three Salukis have a good sbot
in the parallel bar competition , with
senior Glen Tidwell the top threat.
Tidwell. tied lor sixth nationally with a
9.4. leads a trio which includes Ivicek
and Laurie.

On:be high hars , one or the most hOllr;'

I~~t~d e;'!W~1I i!~~f.otTi~:ek

is tied ror lourth nationally with a 9.55.
but another 9.55 belongs to Indiana
State's Darrel Cribbs , while teammate
Grirfith is tied ror sO'lenth with a 9.5.
Even ir the Salukis cannot grab the
title, they stand a solid shot at
qualifying, anyway. If another regional
lacks a 400-point scorer , the next best
score across the country is worth an
NCAA trip.
"I don'freel the winner of the Western

•

WIn

Independents meet will get 400 points,"
Meade said. "I would assume it will take
about 412 points to get that extra spot. "
"It will be a hattie between the Big
Eight, Eastern Independent and Pacific8 nmnerups," he predicted.
The conference winners automatically
qualiry lor tbe nationals at Terre Haute,
Ind" April 3-5. Calirornia and Oregon
are lavored in tbe Pacific-8; Temple in
the Eastern IntercoUegiate Gymnastics
League ; Louisiana Stale in the Southern
Interconegiate League ; Michigan in the
Big Ten ; Nebraska and Iowa Stale in the
Big Eight, and Arizona State in the
.
Western Athletic ConferenCe.
' '1bere!;Q!!ld be as many as three slots
open," Mh!te said . "Michigan and
Temple might not make 400.
"That would aUow all three ninDerups
that I mentioned to make it," he said,
'''ut the only IIIIn way to go is to win. I
don't want to sit around waiting for the
lelephone to ring."
Ala baskethan coac:h Paul Lambert?

